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Residents of Iowa City 
Go On Building Spree 

Senator Bridges Links Guffey With 
'Mexican Oil Affair,' Creates Furore 

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) . emotlon, termed the newspaper 
-Senator Bridges (R·NH) touch· stories "100 per cent false and a 

led off an angry exchange in the maliCiOUS, character - destroying 
senate today by reading newspa- lie." 
per stories which he said linked A ball-dozen of his colleagues 
Senator Guffey (D-Pa) with per- protested bitterly that Bridges had 
sons who negotiated the sale of violated senate rules, "impugning 

First Short Course A.ward Two Nations 
Dispute Anew 
Over Boundary 

Chinese F1ee Into 
Briti h Area As 
Troop Close Gap 

• • ••••••••• . ... ,. • • • • • 
City Foresees 
'39 Duplication 
Of 1925 Boom 

Material Businesses 
Record Increases 
In Trade Volume 

By JOHN J. MUELLER 
Statistics show that Iowa City 

wi./t duplicate its 1925 building 
boom, when 86 houses were built, 
if the present rate of residence 
construction is maIntained for the 
rest of the season. 

Iowa City Builds- oil from United States properties the character oi a member of this 

• 

Modern home of Prot. Edwin B. Kurtz. head of the electrical en-I 
~ineering department. under construction at Fe.·son and Richards 
ltree~. I 

seited by Mexico. body." 
Bridges followed up the news· The New Hampshire republican 

paper quotation with an an- denied he was making any charge 
nouncement that he intended to against Guffey, and Senator La· 
seek a senate investigation of the Follette (Prog·Wis). who was pre
"entire Mexican oil aUalr." siding, ruled that he had not vio-

Cuffey, his voice husky wit.ll lated the senate regulation 
-------
'Three Cleared of Suspicion 
In Harold J. Dreher Slaying 
-------------. ,----

IRONY! 

Fire Station P 'roximity 
Prevents Blaze? 

SHELBY, N. C., July 29 (AP) 
- The Shelby Daily Star never 
had to call upon the fi re de
partment during the 25 years 
the department occupied a 
bulding adjoining the newspa
per plant. 

New Omaha Lead 
Indicate Hitch.Hikers 
May Be Murderers 

DES MOINES. July 29 (AP)
Three persons who had been 
questioned in connection with the 
mysterious slaying ot Harold J. 
Dreher here were cleared of sus
picion in the case tonight as au
thorities started on n new trail in 

SHANGHAI. July 29 (AP) 

Shanghai's intermittent Britlsh
Japanese friction flared anew to
night in an incident w hie h 
brought Japanese with bayonets 
lixed and British troops face to 
face on a disputed international 
settlement boundary. 

The alfair produced no actual 
clash but the Japanese tempor

P,'of. Rollm M. Perkins, left, dir- eaTned the award, which is in- arily deta.ined four British sol
ector of the recently completed dicative of the substantial at- diers and threw up a barrier along 
peace officers short course spon- tendance of peace officers at most the British defense zone which 

of the Jecture and laboratory drew a strong British military 
sored by the university, last night courses of the five-day session. protest as an encroachment on 
presentcd W. H. Bender of the Professor Perlcins revealed that British-guarded territory. 
Iowa Ci~y Midwest Secret ser- the unquestioned success of the Chinese Flee 
vice with the first attendance course thib year assured the fourth Thousands of terrified Chinese 
certiIicate. Five other local men I annual short course next yea'r. fled into the British area before 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• a Japanese naval force of 200 

P 0 f f · closed the gaps between the bar-

2 08 I ricades on the boundary between eace 1 C e r S the Japanese and British defense 
I sectors. 

"There Is definitely more build· 
III, bell1&' done at present tban In 
pre\'lous years," Harold J. Monk, 
cl&1 Inspector, stated yesterday. 
"On the whole It Is a better type 
of hOIl8e that Is beln, constructed. 
I expect &0 see tbls the best year 
Iblce 1930:' 

Contractors and men in the Britain Girds 
building material bUsiness state 

Saturday Review 
Accepts Poem 

By Langland 

But as soon as the firemen 
got into new quarters several 
blocks away there came an 
alarm - the first to the new 

search of the killers. R · 
The woman who was questioned eCelVe 

was released from custody and I 
Jack Brophy, inspector of detec

f The fresh friction occurred as 

Certl· I· ca t e s the anti-British campaign in 
, North China spread to Pehtatho, 

seacoast resort northeast of Tient· 
sin, with the parading of paid 
Chinese demonstrators. 

that their records show a large F F 
increase in the volume of trade orces or 
fOr the lirst half 01 1939 due to 

station. 
The newspapcr 

caught !ire. 

tives here, said new evidence ------------
plant had uncovel'ed at Omaha, Neb., had 

climinated the two men ques Awards Go To Britain Objecia 

the number of rl!8idences that Po,sQihle War 
have been and are being con-I ., Joseph Langland of Decol'ah, 

a University of Iowa student rna· 
joring in English and enrolled in 
the writers' workshop during the 
summer sessIon, has had one of 
his poems accepted by the Satur
day Review of Literature, It was 
disclosed.. yesterday. 

------ --------
Velma West 
Back in Ohio 

tioned earlier today at Cherokee, 
Ia., where they are in jail. 

Vain Journey 
6 Iowa Citians 

(The British government in· 
structed its ambassador to Tokyo 
to make new representations 
against continuation of anti-Brit
ish demonstrations in the Orient. 
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
announced Monday the JapanesC\. 
had agreed to try to con trol the 
demonstra tions.) 

strucled. . ___ _ Earlier this evening Omaha, 
Neb., police announ ed that a 
walch and suit identified as hav
ing belonged to Dreher. a resi
dent of Mason City, Ia., had been 
located in a pawnshop in Omaha. 

Bliud Man, Friend 
Hitch.Hike Home Records at the city inspeclor's M h II S P 

office show lor the "boom year" nrs a s ea ower, 
of 1925 that residences were con- Cultivate. Russia, 
structed at a t.Qtal cost of $419,- R' J 
'60, an average of $4,742 per eSlsts apanese 
home. Fugitive, Otnllanion 

Back at Reformatory 
Following Escapade 

ROCHESTER, Minn., July 29 
(AP)- James Redman, blinded 
in an accident, and Charles Sey
mour. his friend who told Mayo 
clinic physicians "I'd give my 
right eye to help him," prepared 
sad ly today to hitch-hike their 
way home to Little Rock, Ark., 
their trip here in vain. 

hort Course Head 
Says Se sion Again 
Next Year As ured 

Cdrreni Bulldln, 
Already this year 53 residences 

~ave been and are being con
structed at a total cost of $240,-
924, an average cost of $4,545 per 
bome, which Is only $198 less than 
that of 1925. 

The four year period tolLowing 
1932 is in marked contrast. with 
an average 01. 20 residences con· 
structed per year during the per
\od. The average yearly total 
was $63,037, with $3,102 the av
erage cost per residence. 

In 1928, considered the most 
prosperous year preceding the eco· 
nomic depression. only 69 resi
dences were built, as compared 
with the 53 under construction 
during the lirst seven months of 
this year. 

Looal Firma Refieci Trend 
Conditions are reflected in a 

survey of the situation by mem
bers of local lumber and build
ing ma terial firms. 

As to present conditions and lu
tare prospect., Georee N ... le of 
tile N Kilt LUalber cOalpa.,. stai
et!, "We are bav"'" the blcl'est 
baUdin&' bbom here 01 &he lui 10 
Jean, and we believe &ha' tbe 
llIIJI8tus bulldllll' bas .. ained wUl 
Clentlnde ihroUl'hoid the resi of 
&Ills year and well In&o 1940." 

"The Hawkeye Lumber com· 
pany," reported Leo Sullivan, 
manager, "js 28 per cent over 
July aales of last year. In the 
main we are building a better 
class of homes throughout, in
cluding the latest type of insula
tion lind hardware." 

As to the present building 
/loom, he said, "We haven't seen 

. our peak yet." 
MQre and better building is be· 

ing done, lIB8erted Irvin, J. 
~aeter of Lampert Yards Inc. 
. W. B. Packman of the Packman 
Lqmber company stressed the Iact 
thit homes of better quality and 
materials are belnJ built lOOay. 

LeMars Youth 
Killed In 
Pool Tragedy 

LEMARS, July 29 (AP)- Ro· 
bert Kelley, '9, of !.eldars was 
instantly killed today when he 
plunged into a Iwlmmlng pool 
here from a lO·foot diving board 
and taruck the water tace first. 

Doctors who eXamined the body 
after it had been recovered said 
Kelley evidently broke his neck 
when he hjt the water. 

Meanett TbIet 
BROOKLINE, Masl., (AP) 

Thomas Daley, 8hoe ltore proprie
tor, didn't let too mad when a 
woman customer stole a pair of 
shoes, but it wa. another matter 
wben she came back and tried 
to aell them to hirn. He called \he 
pollee, 

LONDON, July 29 (AP)
Britain today marshalled her 
vast sea forces in fear of late 
summer international tension. 
prepared for military collabora
tion with Soviet Russia . and 
showed an increasing tendency to 
resist Japanese demllnds in China. 

Mobilization of naval power got 
under way as battleships of the 
horne fleet sailed for training 
cruises and firing practice in ad
vance of maneuvers, the biggest 
peacetime war games in British 
history, which are to begin in 
mid-August. 

The maneuvers are scheduled 
to start after King George re
views the reserve fleet Aug. 9 and 
to coincide with the period many 
observers believe will see mount
ing international tension. 

Official quarters, meanwhile. 
said the British ambassador to 
Tokyo, Sir Robert Leslie Craigie, 
had been instructed to make rep
resentations to J apan against anti
British demonstrations which have 
continued during the Tokyo talks 
over British-Japanese difficulties 
in China. 

Those talks have not been going 
well, officials indicated, with cur
rency and silver questions coming 
up tor consideration Monday. It 
was understood Japan asked that 
British protection be withdrawn 
from Chinese government silver 
which is In banks of the Tientsin 
British concession. 

There were repOl·ts in London 
that Tokyo municipal authorities 
were arranging further anti
British rallies Monday outside the 
British embassy and the building 
in which the conferences are be
ing held. 

French Issue 
Decree Laws 
For Defense 

The name of the poem is 
"Sewer Project: Employee." It is 
his first important acceptance al
though he has had nearly 100 
other works printed in small mag· 
azines. 

Langland has taken much of his 
creative writing courses un d er 
Paul Engle, poet and Instructor in 
poetry at the University of Iowa. 

F. D. R."s Son 
Rebukes Lewis 
Sees Possihility Of 
'Irreparable Damage' 
To Lahor in 'Blast' 

FT. WORTH, Tex., July 29 
(AP) - The "blast" of John L. 
Lewis, president of the C.I.O., 
against Vice-President Garner 
"may have done irrepatable darn
age to the fine cause of labor ad
vancement in this country,.. El
liott Roosevelt, son of the presl· 
dent, said in a radio talk today. 

Lewis, testifying before the 
house labor committee Thursday 
referred to Garner as a "labor 
baiting, poker playing, whisky 
drinking, evil old man" and said 
he was responsible for recent at· 
tacks on labor in congress. 

"Quite a few people throughout 
the United States don't happen 
to agree with Mr. Lewis and a 
great many people who are 
straight thinking. patriotic Amer
icans are beginning to get slightly 
irritated at people such as John 
L. Lewis and Representative Dew· 
ey Short of Missouri, who get on 
their feet and scream personal 
invectives at the heads of our 
state," young Roosevelt said. 

Fate Play8 Cruel 
Trick on Family 

Of Virginians 

Police said the Omaha pawn
shop proprietor, A. Riklin, told 
them two men pawned the watch 
and clothes about 3 p.m., Thurs
day, 14 hours after Dreher was 

MARYSVILLE, Ohio, July 29 shot and his body dumped from a 
(AP) - Grim·faced Velma West moving automobile on a Des 
and her (ugitive companion, Mary Moines street. 
Ellen Richards, came back to the With the new evidence uncov
Ohio reformatory for women to· ered there, Brophy said it now 
night - just 40 days after they appeared thaL Dreher might have 
and two other inmates escaped been slain by hitch - hikers he 
for what Mrs. West, husband slay- picked up either in Des Moines 
er, called a " last IJttle adventure." or Mason City. 

Handcuffed together and link- The men Brophy s aid were 
ed to a sheriff's deputy by a cleared of suspicion in the case 
chain, the pair came here by auto- as a result of the new evidence 
mobile from Dayton, Ohio. They are Dale L. Gillman. 25. and 
were taken from a train there af- Henry Depew. 23, both of Ft. 
tel' a 24-hour ride from Dallas, Dodge. They are held in jail at 
Tex ., where they were captured Cherokee on a charge of carrying 
last Tuesday. concealed weapons. They were 

Mrs. West seemed nervous as taken into custody there yester
she and her companion were tak- day. 
en immediately to the prison hos-I The woman released was Mrs. 
pital, where they were examined Henry Depew, 27, wile of one of 
by doctors. the men held at Cherokee. 

Seymour oftered one of his 
eyes if surgeons could substitute 
it for one of Redman 's. "If he 
can make it without any, I guess 
I can get along with only one," 
Seymour said, but physicians ad
vised agaInst the operation. 

Redman was blinded when a 
steel wrench snapped, a piece of 
steel piercing his right eye and 
setting up an infection which 
spread to the other eye. 

The trouble started when four 
Seaforth highlanders in a mlll~ 

Prol. Rollin M. Perkins, director tary truck entered the Japanese 
of the recently completed third defense sector to repair barbed 

wire. Britlsh said they were un
annual short course for peace of- del' the impression the territory 
ficers, yesterday announced that was British. 
208 of the 244 persons in attend· Japanese torces quickly blocked 
ance at the conference had earn- oft the alleyway in which the 
ed certificates of attendance British were working by stretch
and participation awarded by the /Ing barbed wire across the exit 
university. sponsor of the five and held the highlanders and 
day session. their truck for two and a halt 

The director said that the cer- hours as British officers negoti
tificates, indJcatlve of the sub- ated wIth the Japanese for their 
stantial attendance by officers of release. 
most of the lecture and labora- The Japanese in the meantime, 
tory courses, would be in the mail working at top speed, strung three 
Monday. strands of wire along the length 

"This year's short coline. der- of North Kiangsl road. 
Who'll Claim $100 lnitely a success both from the On seeing this, Chinese livilll 

PIQUA, 0., (AP)- Ownership standpoint of a"endance and tbe in the Japanese sector fled across 
of a $100 bill is puzzling Piqua variety of 30 formal lectures, nu- the roadway to the British side In 
residents. A girl at play found it merous demonstrations and lab- scenes reminiscent of the 1937 
in partly-burned contribution en- ora&ory periods oltered, auUftl exodus Into the settlement from 
velope near a Methodist church tbe fourth annual sbort course for Chapei when Japanese were at-
and gave it to her father. l (See AWARDS, page 8) taclcing. 

-----------------------------------------u. s. Industrial Interference Curbed hy Senate 
Property Tax 
Level in Iowa 
Remains Same 

------------------A 

Europe Too Busy Now for War 
• • • • • • • • • 

Experts Predict New International Crisis at End of Harvest 

WARSA W (Correspondence of exporting countries, which include down as far as the possibility of 

Group Amends 
Lending Bill 
Before Recess 

The Associated Press)- Harvest Poland. w<rr this year is concerned. 
DES MOINES, July 29 (AP)- time in Europe is at hand, the The end of the harvest means This lalter move, holders of WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP)' 

Stat C t II C F d P I the belief contend, will be the - The ,enate approved toniaht. 
e omp ro er . re or er time named in many forecasts that peasants after months of final eUort to provoke an ap- 45 to 24, an amendment to the 

said tonight the genera] property concerning Europe's next period of heavy work can begin to relax peasement policy trom the western administrbtion.'s $ 1,840,000,000 
tax levy for state purposes would tension. and restore their energy. powers-the climax of the game lending bill designed to prevent 
remain. at two mills next year. There is wideJy hcld fear lhat But lhis year i t may mean much of war without a war. government interference with ex-

The levy, Porter estimated, will the danger of war may become more. "If war does not result by the isting private enterprise. 
raise $5,750,000 and keep the slate acute once the crops aTe in and A widely held' belief is that: middle · of September," one leader Soon after adopting this pro-

men relcased from the lields to 1. Early August may see a in east'ern European affah's as- posal by Senator O'Mahoney (D-
general fund balance at its present reJinquisn the scythe for the gun. period of sharp crisis, with Ger- serted, "I: will mean that the Wyo) , the chamber agreed to Umit 
level. Harvest timc always is an im- many p03sibly imposing a period axis powers have gone the limit; debate on the lending measure 

In announcing he would certify portant time, and normally a of nervous strain, on Poland es- that Hitler will admit, in his ac- and recessed until Monday. 
a tWQ-mill levy to the state tax happy one if the crops are good, pecially, and with the western lions, that the only thing left is The agreement, limiting seIIa-

as they promise to be. European powers countering with negotiation. But if he must De- tors to 15-minute speeches, wu 
commission next Tuesday, Aug b . ed b th dmi I t ti In wheal alone the forecast is pressure of tl)eir own. gotiate, he will of course try to 0 tam yea n s ra on 
1, Porter said he still believes lhat the yield will exceed the 2. Europe by early September drive as good a bargain as pos- leadership after many IJTCvlous 

WINCHESTER, Va ., July 29 it will be possible to pay tbe five-year aevrage in the European should witness an actual show- sible." attempts to hasten a vote had 
PARIS, July 29 (AP) ~ The (AP)-Clyde Arnold, 19, driving maximum homestead tax credit - ~ . proved futlle. 

F h t to . ht from his home in Pennsylvania for the full year, 1939, without F T d L hR" F h .. D h Sentiment for reduction of &he 
renc go v ern men Olg to Staunton, Va .• wbere his par- our rappe ea y, etlnng at er's eat lending pro,ram spread from the 

launched a group 01 80 deeree drawing on the state general senate to the house bank'ft8 com. 
I . 1 d ' h b tents had been injured in an. auto- Ad . I TI' k "''6 
aws- JOc u tng cas onuses or fund. I tJ ah F mIra , un sOh Th mittee during the day, brlnoft~" 
babies-to strengthen the nation mobile accident, saw the car in I ta n t •• re rp ans roo bo -8"n 000 000 ed t' -1" 
for what Finance Minister Paul front of him skid out of control The wo-mill pal't of the s te N C bl I a ut an 4' "'" , r uc: Ion n 

on a highway near here tonight levy for general purposes will be avy apa e the measure at that group', 
Reynaud called "the present white and collide with a gasollne truck. hands. 
war of nerves" and against any Both occupants of the car were accompanied by a fractional mill OGDEN, Utah , July 29 (AP)- DAVIS CITY, July 29 (AP)- The bill before the senate at. 
futw'e clash of arms. killed. They were Arnold's bro- levy fo;' retirement of soldier Trapped by raci ng flames , four WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) 'J'hree motherle811 children los t ready had been cut dO\llll, b)' .. 

Thetmeasures ranged frenn
l 

one thers, Lee, 18, and Travis, 22, bonus funds. civilian conservation corps en- -Adminl William D. Leahy re- their father today when Ben coalition of republicans and demO'-
streng hening anti - esp onage who weie gOinll to Staunton. also Estimated expenditures from roLlees died and a fifth was miss- tires from the navy Tuesday con- Wishon. 38, farmer. drowned cr.ts, to $1,640,000,000. When 
forces to the one offeriJllf prizes to take their paTents back to the state general fund for the inll in Nevada tomght as forest lldent lhat the billion-dollar fleet whLle fishing In the Grand river firat Introduced by administration 
(or babies, to be paid in part by BI,lersvllle, Pa. fiscal year ending June 30, 1940,' and bru~h fires menaced vast . h' nine miles southeast of here. leaders, \he legislation carried ,2,-

I I expansIon w Ich he helped en-
taxes on bachelors and chi d ess total $18,985,582. including $6,- sections of western timber land . Six other farmers and Wishon'. 800,000,000. 
couples. Plpon Trouble 382,684 for general state depart- The area, extending over sev- gineer will meet the nation's first son, Bobby, 12. were fish!n, Before It recessed, the Benale 

Bachelors and others will not LONDON, 0 .• (AP)- Madison menta; $4,518,007 for bOaTd of eral states, was tinder dry from line defense needs for many years. nejlrby when, members of the accepted by a voice vote au 
know· how much they must pay COUilty officials are considering control institutions; $6,913,1100 for weeks of drought and searing The graying chid of operations. group said, Wishon evidently amendment by Senator T1dinp 
until Tuesday upon publication of olterlng 8 bounty to rifle marks- educational institutions; and $1,- heat. predicted today \hat "if we I:arq stepped into a hole and went (D-Md) to prohibit poUtical con-
the decrees in \he official journal men. for pigeons Who "hltchh\ke" \'1\.,39\. \n o\her atl\>topr\a\\ons. Ul.h\n\\\I., t\as'n\\\1. hom '1:&.\\\- ou\ the program we have set Uti doW1\. \r\b\l\lQ'I\I b, \abor un\O'l\l or 
nor wLU prOlpe<:tive parents know rides on \he handa ot \he court- Porter said "s\timp and save" less thunderheads, killed one man we should be equal to any defense His body was recovered from other "rlanlzatlons except with 
just how much cuh the)' can hOUie clock. causilll it to run will be the watchwords in all de- In Orellon and added to the fire problem that is llkely to confront a hole where the water was 14 the foreknowledge of \heir mem-
count on. (ut or I>low. partm~ill.s. buard. JUS,". filet deep. bere, -. 
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ing the Nipponese a free hand in 
China. 

It Is cie8't now that the United 
States must continue to substitute 
action {Ol' the feeble note-protests 
or the pa t in dealing with war
maddened empires. That Britain 
will also act, as she now has the 
opportunity to act by abrogating 
her treolY wit! J apan, remainll 
Lo be soPn. 

Fred M. Pown;lll. Pili I\$h('r 
Thomas ,. I . ;;,n, 
Ill., ,,,. '. "~n"U' r Fifty-Three 

_ ..... _ _ J_alIl_es Fox, wi,or Homes For 
Enter('d as second class mall 1 Cit 

m.itter at the postoliice at Iowa owa y 
Ciiy, Iowa, under the act of con- FIFTY-THREE NEW homes are 
FelIS of March 2, 1879. being built in Iowa City. That is 

----- important news, because a build
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 ing boom this year is not confined 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents to Iowa City, but is nationwide. 
weekly, $5 per year. The value oJ this building activity 

The Associated Press Is exelu- 01'\ businESS COI;lditons is no I tQ 
lively entitled to use for republi- be und'il estimated; ,it, is a vlt~l 
cation ot all news dispatches tacto!' in strengthening the na
credited to it or not otberwlse tion. 
cndited in this paper and also ' Most oC these hom~ are in th~ 
the local news published herein. "s)llalL home" class ar¥3, m Iny ~re 

rinanc~ br federal .lJquslnl', a.~
ministration loan~. ,The trem~'l
dous stimulus a!l.ord~ the cOf1-
struction of sl)1a.11 t hO¥nes,} \:w thle 
FHA is pOl·trayed In U1~,.Ijfth an-
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Editorial Offlee ...... _ ............... ~1112 
Society Editor .......................... 4193 
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SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1939 
I nual report of that agenc.r, 11, , 

, The. re~l<ll·t sho..ys th~t , more 
Let Them. than two - fifths of the new s~\ 

gle-familv homes whi~ the F, 
Patrol The nc~eptlld for insuran<;e in 19~ 
H' h were valued at le~ than, $5;OOP 

tg ways morll thim four-;fifths at less ipa!) 
, WHEN THE STATE highway , $7,000, and only two' pe~ cent at 
patrol was originally set up, we 1$12,000 (W JTlore. , 
looked upon the organization with I The building activities in Iowa 
respect and admiration. Here I City have reached a high unparal-

h h I J 'Ileled since 1925. That is a healthy we t oug t, was a aw en orce- . 
sIgn. 

ment agency above the corruption l 
of politi('al bickering, above the Some !\ghters don't last long, 
human failings which tend to though they work out dally at 
creep into other government ma- tbe horizonta,l bars. The trouble 
chines.' is-thet'e's always a bartender 

It is lru as stated by the demo- behind them. 
cratic state central comittee chair- --------

EU'mpean nations are all alike. 
man, E. H. Birmingham, thllt They are very eager to borrow 
"They were on the highways our money but not our advice, 
where their very presence served 
to wam the reckless driver and 
where their courtesy and helpful
ness to motorists made them wel
come~u 

. Sarety Commissioner Karl 
Fischer has used these men, how
ever, as p1'Ohibition agents and 
slot macuine raiders. 

Such use 01 the highway patrol
men wi 11 cause the patrol to fall 
into quick disrepute and disfavor. 

Whether justly or' not, Birming
ham charges that the republican 
state administration was employ
ing state highway patrolmen as 
"storm troopers" and "probibition 
agents," while the highway ac
cident toll continued to increase. 

"When Chief John Hattery han
dled the patrol as a non-political 
(Trganization, Iowa had as many 
old cars and as many taverns as 
today, but the highway death toll 
showed a steady decrease, thanks 
to the ef~iciency of the patro!," 
Birmingham declared. 

The job of liquor control be
longs to state agents, not the 
patrolmen, and such use of the 
highway patrol should not be 

Michigan, it seems, has the un
ique di stinction of hlf.ving a gov
ernor who thinks , the time be
tween drinks is~'t long enough'. 

II whnt they say about Mars' 
disposition is correct, the plant 
life discovered on his planet must 
be poison ivy. 

The man at the next d~~k says 
it's been his observation that 
many of those women who dress 
to kill apparently drive that way, 
too. 

No wonder some dentists think 
they are good story tellers. Their 
customers usually listen to them 
with opell-mouthed amazement. 

" .. r , 
TREATY WI'l'H PANAM/\ 

The senate's 'ratification of the 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ern 
THE BlJdk P)fRADE 

Sheean: ~ot Peace BUt a Sword 
* .. * ....THE BOOK .. ,"Not Peaee • 

-.. ~ ,l1w~" flneent Sheean's 
"personal h1ator," of one fate
ful year In Europe. Published 
'Iltunday />y Doubleda~I~Dllran 
~.Ne't .~!lr~1 p,15., C~Cf88n bf 
~ ~~-ot-the-MoDln club 

~~LTiin'JR . , . ~Incel' tI ·,I~' ~1C" • il ' h II 
~'J ,,",r a . f! "l"~ s 
l .... !'f,ied. the 1)1'III'I11"'psly P,9pular 
vocue lor tbe torelcn corres
poucll:nt's story with "PenolUll 
J;l1st4try," ".ell a classic. 

• THE REVIEWER . . . James 
Fox. 

If you wet'e to si t down aftel' 
suDner. this ~veni~g to r~ad Vin-
".'11'- 1, _ ., n.) ~ I 

cent Sh~'an's nana Ive of 1938. 

VINCENT SHEEAN 

.. ... .. 
• It is In the l)~ics of this book of 

I poems that !'ar. ~le best shows 
hi real tnlent. lUs lyriCs are clean 
cut, terse. and full of subtle rhy
thms: especially to be read are 
"Farmer," "For lli39," and "Wjndr 
Night." The blank verse, in which 
the longer poI!T(\S of thie volume 
a ' e written, is pithy and wliat Is 
said is usually .well sa,ld, but this 
reviewer has difficulty with the 
music ot the liries, especially in 
"For An Apple Grower" which, 
on the whole, is an excellent poem. 

While Mr. Engle has never been 
one to write, as do many modE'l'n 
poets, in a language unfamiliar 
to common folk, he has, in two 
books, resorted to imagery which 
was violent, distracting, strained. 
It seemed at ,times all though he 
was searchi~ lor the different, 
Ill! though enere had til ken ttle 
place of beauty. But in "Corn" 
there is a change. Tne ligures are 
the figures of everyday Iowa eX-

yoJ W;;~ld go ~ithoul sleel> until 

yj);! ~a1 di~ \ l\1e ~~htence 
'r'V,Pq" , he l~lti •. ~' q j~linct , of 
the t>rOle~!l'I'Ijl.t", e~"suc~ .h~I{e 
all , we, al'lt ~,U~tifl . ~n retanvng 
fpr 1,f.4e ~'t y:r~ PSfltre.&ll PI' lju
Wiffi\ty. tl1r~",gliand beyo,nd ~e 
~o met w~tch now divides the 

wcfJ~~' J. ., '. ' , ~ . 

perience, and while they may not 
of the Ebro are one with the waters jar the jaded critics to front pa,ge 
of the Thames," and "Practically praise they are, ill the end, I be
every place is the same place Jieve, 01 infinitely greater artistic 

va lue. Mr. Engle himsel1 must re
now." Vincent Sheean wants you alize thi~ tor he says, though in ltv~ f')~r ~ou wou] w,spt to 

~er~ad ~pme. .qt 1.hose) C a,l;>t~I'S !n 
~l)i~ pene~at'qg ., Ch,'oDlc\e or 
~'!f:pis . \ol?~~yed .r. , \n , p. altpe .. , 
V en'lll. J¥aqpd, . lAn,dOJ?, . PllrtS 
~n4. 1\ 1m. il'\ , the l.!!~r ,Jnat t'l~
~,isfl}- 11l.1\~~ i1Ji ,#e~i~t s~~E1P 
ove!.' ci)l.UIZ~ itv\n~ ,)"oU;p deCIde 
a Bnce t',l ~~[ead many t,i1T\~$ the 
chapter about "the Last Volun
teer." You'd know that even today 
~bere are some men, like Jimmy 
L8'rdner, who are more than men. 

and me to know lhat "before 9 slightly different context, 
red tr:lcel' bullets write it across "Too long I went with a 
the smoky skies ." Grea t UTge and sl}outing into life." 

If you have wondered how It is important to notice in 
Munich could happen in your "Corn" a development of Mr. En
world, you'll discover the answer gle's philoso~hy. The faith in 
in these pages. This is no mere America, Wblch was the keynote 
collection of n war correspondent's lot "American Song" and "Break 
memories, as Henry Seidel Canby the Heart's Anger." is as strong as 
points out, but " It is a summary before. b~t the tendency towards 
and analysiS and conclusion, all journalistic verse, verse which 
done, like Sheean's earlier suc- "merely" e~hoes tile times, has 
cess in terms 01 his own biog,'a- gone. Mr. Engle has :found that 
Phy:" in order to find the truth he must 

Like "Personal History," Vin
cent Sheean's story of the dem
ocracies' sellout to Hitler and 
Musso~ini is not only eloquent, 
but compf'llin(. , 

Not 10 read it is to miss a book find hirnsE'I!, "That trut~ is ,~here 
for which you have waited. you stand to see a thmg, that 

":urope in 19M was a muddled, 
oistorted nightmare to the news- • THE BOOK . . "Corn," the 
paper reader. Sheean focuses tllirdvolunte of poems by Paul 
those twelve fateful months and Engle, hailed as one of the mOst 
projects, with force and clarity, important young American 
a shaft of white hol light into poets. Published by HarcoUrt, 
the engulfing darkness. 

This is a st(Try of men with sim- .r:;;E '!·UTHOR ... Paul Entle, 
pie minds blund~ring against rn~n &'Ta.duate of {he University or 
with pow~r. Here !s fnot" howe v#" 10wa, Rhodes ~hojar and at 
the incoherent gibberish ot an prescnt lecturer In Poetry in the 
idealistic zealot, but the fluen t English department. 
retrospection, precise and mature, THE REVIEWER ... Thomas 
9f an uncommonly brilliant, tol- Scherrebeck, graduate student, 
erant and democratic mind. 

ApPl'oaching a manifesto for graduate assistant In English. 
action 10 its fra nk damnation of 
the auction~rs who put the Span- Paul Engle's new book of poems, 
Ish and Czech rl!ptiblics on the "Corn," is ample proof that he is 
auction block for Hitler, "Not moving toward even finer things 
Peace But a Sword" stimulates than foreshadowed in his "Amer
lethargic minds. lcan Song" and "Break the Heart's 

For Amer ican youth , it pictures Anger." In contrast to his previous 
a, gro$g fascist gener;Ition that book. '~Break the Heart's Anger," 
has known \lothing but rule by this is a \ olume of qUiet, echoin~, 
yiQlence. The stOl?, of Jim Lard- perhaps, the growth and matura
oer, an~ the opening chapter, tion of a mind and hean in rich 
"the Thirteen Bus"-a dissection Iowa soil, a volume which dem
of the heart of an emplre-re- onstrates that Mr. Engle has re
flect the heat in which they were turned home to America and 
written. fo und her full of greatness and 

"The blood reddened waters poetry. 

Iowa soil is good to stand upon 
and that wind and rain help one 
to see clearly. 

The reviewers are wrong who 
call this book "slight." They 
should reread tne . ending to the 
title poem "Corn," Tead "Rain," 
"Prologue" and "For an Apple 
Grower." These poems, I think, 
foresHadow the .coming Paul En
gle and a new American song. 

BOO«S AT YOUli PUBLIC 
LmRARY 

Of interest to all who buy this 
world's goods: Dana, BehlJHI the 
Label. A guide to intelligent buy-
ing. r 

Palmer and Crooks, Millions un 
Wheels. How to buy, drive and 
save money pl\ your automobile. 

Mathews. GUinea Pigs No More. 
This book is the consumer's mani
festo. 
W~ and I\oferney, Tht Shopp

IIlI' Guide. 'rhe intention of thi~ 
book is to present enough broad 
principle!! anll pracu\!al hints to 
help the shopper towarUs a greater 
resource!u,\,ness in determining the 
best metl10ds of judging and buy
ing merchandise. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

continued. 
The stde safety commissioner 

has announced plans to increase 
the staff of the bureau of investi
gation from eight to twenty 
agents. [f the highway patrol is 
to continue in the good fav(Tr it 
hilS crc:\ted since its inception, 
the l'e~I'onsibilities of eniorcng 
the liquor by the drink law and 
statutes against gambling must 
be confined to these state agents . 

new treaty with Panama is 10f)~ NEW YORK - I , would like to have somethIng that I must 
, 

tell you'll be actually rewarded for 
loafing! 

8ritain 
Hm An 
Op"orlilnity 

IN THE FACE 

\ , 
of a crumblini 

overdue but no less wekome /PI' use names in this story. The you." 
that reason ,I The original treaty, names should be given. But while - • • 
ne~tiated in 1903, covered the I know the story is true, I can't The reporter believed her. He 
cccupation by the United St/l~ea provA! it. We will have to leave looked around. "Come with me," 
of the Canal Zone and the build- all the ,principals anonymous. he bade her. Then they went 
ing of the canal. The trea\)' wa!j Sometime ago a woman from upstairs and into the apartment ot 
made necessary primaI'll, by oU,r the west came to New York. She his friend . "Now what have you 
changing Ilational de~e~ r~l;Ilre- was ihe wife of a page-one cele- got on your mind? 
ments. Signed in 1936 and prompt- brit.)'. He was a business, tycoon. The women looked at him for a 
ly ratified by Panama, it was He had been married before. moment and then blm'ted out the 
held up for three years in the When this woman came to New name of this newly arrived wo° 
senate, owing to doubts regarding York she accepted the apart- man from the coast. "She is --'s 
Articles X and Xl, co,v~rin~ t~e ment ot a friend in an exclusive wife," she said. _ 
relations of the two countrtl!ll m neighborhood. It was one of "Of course," replied the report-
the event the United States should those expensive places which er. "I know that." 
find it necessary to defend the house only the families of the "But," said the woman, "I'm in 
canal. 

Ot little less importlUlce than rich. a horrible position. I don't know 
To this house one day wenl a what to do. She is coming to this the clarifying of the defense as-

pects, however, is the setting right newspaperman. He called there I building-and I am her husband's 
of the government's ll·nan.cl·al re- frequently. The doorman knew first wife!" British empire and an even weaker t 

French republic, the United States lations witb Panama, The original hirr w,ell. So did the elevator The new~ must have, goiten ou 
has become the leader nmong treaty of 1903 provided that, in boy and the maid.. somehow. For next day Mrs. --
dem~racies in attempts to stop return fa,' the concessions granted One afternoon this newspaper- returned to the coast-,and she 

by Panan1a, the United States ..... 10{,- man dropped by the apartment has not been back since. the fascist flood . ..~ h f h _ _ _ 
ernment should pAy $10,000,000 house and in t e oyer, e saw 

We have been woeful1y lelh- b b k If I k l' k .~ 'ng b \ upon ratification iilnd an ll.d~tional a scru woman, on er nees, you 00 I e a s .... rvl u 
argic In the yell'i's past. We $250,000 annuaI,ly "in gold coin scrubbing the marble floor. She neat poet 01' painter, you can a1. 
watched Spain crushed, when a of the United States.' ~ When the looked up, caught at his trousers ways get free food at a little, 
different American neutrality United States devalued the doUar, let as he paased by. "Oh, wait out-ol-the-way night club in 
law might have helped save hel'. it offered paymen~ to Panama of a moment, Sir," she said. "1 Greenwich Village. Yes, sir -

By R. J. Scott 

This club depends upon "at
mosphere" for its success. Its 
patrons come in expecl~nll to hob
nob witb real artists and poets-
the .kif\d that .inhabited the Vii· 
Ia(EI b~ p1e score sP!Ile ~ears allC? 
'I:~e general . p'!.blit;, of., course, 
doesn't know most pr~~ent-day, 
writers and artists of the Village 
are the practical kind - newspa
per and magazine writers, the 
.o~·$ftetc~ artists a~d magbzine 
cover designers. The long-hair
ed, eccentric attic-dwellers are 
quite rare. 

But, anyway, the proprietor of 
this night-spot needs the old 
timers - or reasonable facsim
iles - in his business. So he 
serves free plales of excellent 
food to attract the stand·ins who, 
in turn, at\ract thE!' cash custo
mers. 

Maybe it's unethical to fool the 
public in such fashion, but, it 
works. 

- . -
Ina nay Hutton isn't her real 

name. :rile "blond bombshell" or
chestra leader's real name is Odes· 
sa Cowan. 

Ina' Ray was her mother's stage 

We witnessed the rape of China $250,000 in depreciated dollars. 
without any decisi ve move, until Panama refused to a~pt paYf1'!ent 
tbe abrogaiton ot the 1911 treaty. and has so continued to the pres
We stood by trembling while ent time , 
Great Britain's and France's It is guite clear that, reg:p-dle!14 
moneyed ministers duped Prague of the hairsplitting as to whetber 

a person in the UnIted Stali!s lost 
and turned Czecholsovakia over or did not lose by being paid in 
to Hitler. depreciated dollars, a fore}fI\ 

mime and she adb,pted the Hutton 

I because ' at the time she was look
ing lor a stage na. me Barbara Hut
ton w.as on all, ,th~ front Pales in 
Ii romantic adventure, 

There can be no further doubt country certainly was qut ot poc_ 
that · it the torch i~ to be carried ket by the amount of the devalu
-and there is doubt about that- ation ; $250,000 in new dollan 
the Uniten States must carry it. was clearly worth less in Panama 

Great Britain cringed before the than the same sum in ,llre-1933 
Japanese militarists as she cringed money. There was, moreover, nb 
before llie naZis, at Munich. Then, doubt as to the intent of the or
when the United states govern- iginal treoty, no matter how m,Uctl 

casuistry might be employed to 
ment, forced by public opinion, justify a different position. 
took definite action against Ja- It is therefore to be welcomed 
pan in the treaty abro~tion, that with the passage of time our 
Great Britain at once showed a government brought itIJelt to lJIe 
positive reaction. point of redressing the injustij:e. 

Can we hope for a remaining It is the more so because of the 
blt of hc.nor in the imperiaUstic strict moral ground on which we 
London furces after tbe exhibition have taken our stand in J7(0testing, 
of utter dishonor that Munich actions of other Llltin-Ameriean 
gives? Is it likely that the United governments regarding Anlerican 
Shiles will be backed by Britain owned property within their bor
and Fnnce in any future moves ders. FinaUy, it dt!monstrates that 

even a IJOwerful nation, dealinl 
aeainst Japan? There is no reason with a weak one, can aqtnlt 
to believe we will be, aCter the err'or-D lesson greatly needed to

- HaAAl-Y ,0 
t~ NttDIlP 1"0 

,., LAA4L OC.LAM 

- . . 
Fish story: Martha Raye and 

Joe E. Brown, working togetner 
in a move at last, are sore because 
the publicity "anile" on t,hem j~ 
\tIei!.' mouths, (Yea~, just the way 
DIetrich gets "sore" about her 
legs' exploitation, and Lamour 
about sarong stuff.) 

sOme snakes, says a scientist, 
" r ' I '" ~ e~t Dut one meal ~ season. They 

stili, liowever, have a low rating 
as desh'able house guests. 

Lafayette became an orphan 
before ~he' ~as ,14: and ' marrieq 
when he was 16 and his wife 14. 

Theft coior ot red hair does not 
teleyislon well" 80 no ~edhead8 
will b£ employed as television 
artrlOli~rs at present. 

Stewart Says-
Investors , C.,. See 
No Prosperity Ahead 
Vntu Taxes Lessen 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Preas Coll1J1Ul1M 

The American Federation of 
Investors issued a statement re
cently whjch ~pt a fairly good 
play on the newspapers' fin an .. 
cilll page:;, but which l?J'actically 
didn' t preak at all into their news 
columns. 01 course the average 
reader chuck~ his paper'/l finan
cial section into the discard with 
scarcely even a peek at its head
lines. He can't be blamed for 
(t, either. Financial editors are 
100 per cent specialists, who han
dle their stuff too ~echnicaUy to 
appeal to financially un~ucated 
folk, like most of us. And we don't 
understand it very well if we do 
try to read it. 

However, this particular state
ment was interesting, provided 
you had the resolutlon to wade 
through it. 

The A. F. of I. undertook to 
prove that we can't expect to 
have appreciably better times 
under our present load of taxa
tion. It makes out quite a con
vif\cinl! Cll$e in favor Ilf its con
ten\ion, The" s.ta\~ment's pr,ime 
p.urpo~e j~ to. l1arrow up the feel
ih~s .?UT\ves~?r~, bu\ it rna\.<es tl1e 
incid~ntaL., pOI~i tha~ unle!\S, in
v,estOl1! liFe rejlSQnllbly pro ~erous 
th4p. gene~a\ I;>ubllc can't be. 

tor instance: • 
, :the A. F. o~ I. gathet:ed, its 
il}Iprma~on lrqm the records of 
IH~ of , the cou!)trY'!l 11,\1\1\1I,', co~
P9~ation.These corporati9l's' l l~ 
reports, didn't do so wl111 in 19~8. 
as ffl ~937. . C,ons~,quE\lfP! t\1~ir 
6,50Q"OQ~ stockhQlder~ got lUPalll!'i 
diviqenii~. that" t~e .1ltate,me,Ol, 
ar.l{\Ies, in part accpu~ts lor .t\te 
19~8 recession. All , tflo:>~ ~~oc~
ho\a~rs (mainly no , 111Iltq<;rqu. 
wha,~eve.rl bu~ peqpl ll in modll~llte 
circ¥:iJstance. ) had to ~conomiz~. 

The corporations likewise had 
to economize. They did it by 
reducing the number of their 
workers. In 1938 they averaged 
17,601 apiece, as compared with 
21,141 in )937. This meant that 
labor was crimped also. 

Two-Thlrds Taxes 
Th, A. F . of I . agrees that 

American industry has had some 
money left over after paying its 
operating expenses - but not 
counting taxes. 

It's had a pre-tax profit of a 
certain number of dollars - run
ning into billions. Then, howj!ver, 
it's had to r~kon that the tax 
collector would gobble 61.6 cents 
out of each $1 bill, leaving only 
38.4 cents to be handed out in 
dividenct.s. Nor would the qivi
dend recipient have received as 
much as 38.4 cents if his corpora
tion hadn't cut down on labor , 
Otherwise its labor would have 
cost more and it still would have 
bad to dig up 61.8 cents per $1 
in taxes. The difference would 
have come out of the stockholder, 

Put it either way - the A. F. 
of I. figures that the tax collec
tor is the nigger in the wood
pile. 

I>iPw, the outstanding ec\>nomilj! 
complaint of today is that the 
potential investor doesn't like to 
invest in private enlerprise-be-
cnuse, betOl'e he gets his divi-
dend, so much is taken out of it 
by the revenue bureau. 

To be sure, the investor has 
an alternative. He can put his 
money into federal, state or mu
nicipal securities, which are, tax 
free. They pay a low interest 
rate-but since they're untaxed 
perhaps in tbe long run they're 
more profitable. Hence the de
mand for 9 tax on these now
taxed securities. The theory is 
that such a tax would drive money 
out of federal, state and munici
pal bonds back into private in
vestment. 
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TUNING IN 
~ 

with O. Mac Showers 

FR/\NK BLACK 
.. .conducts an all-American 

proiram when he batons the sum
mer symphony concert over the 
NBC-Blue netwOI'i< at 6 o'clock 
tonight. 

I --,-
Numbers include H. F . Gi lbert's 

"Riders 10 ,the Sell,", Robert Rus
sell Bennett's "Hl1l1ywood" and 
Hans Spialek's "Tall City" suite. 

' -'-\-" 
KAY FRANCIS 

.has been aded to the guest 
star lineup for tonight's Charlie 
McCarthy sho . Luis Alberni, 
screen comedian, is the other o\.\t
si<M!T. The show is heard over 
NBC-Red at 6. 

Don Ameche will revive his 
dialect character "Amici Guala" 
wh4\n )Ie trades banter wtth Guest 
Albernl this evenln&,. 

MORGAN AND FELLOWS, 
.. . workers in the sponsor's auto 

plant, will play the cybalum and 
violin on the James Melton "Sum
mer Hour" over CBS tonight at 7. 

" ~ l"t- .I 
•• j~h 'lIe~k J'leitoJi ~t:~n&s all
o~r' 'talll~~""" ~ ~AIl, ~ un
c~vere" .8pmq. e"~~ly w¢b
Wpue . ",Iel),l. lJe, ,ptJI"" lila IPa{e 
tllPe iq. ,tile Ford plants looking 
for this "'lent, 

J \~ I" 
THE ,~A~E FR9~-

, - ,Ernp Rapee program this 
eVFning at 5 :~0 Rver CllS will 
\'!!P!\8.t. th~ Q~$hw\T\ m,edley by 
reQU'~ of GElrsh,'''ip fans. Jane 
E'(p\1lan ~p ,sin~ Noel ~oward's 
'tM'a,d About the Boy" and "Comes 
Love." 

f.om mountain to seashore and 
back again . 

I i'll· 

On the musical IIlde ot the' allow 
man&'lel"!l will torture "Baek .. 
Back" from "Second Il'lcldle" while 
Betb Wll~n slnp "In the Mlddb 
or a Dream." 

i r 4 ---r--": ~ t 
HENRY ALDRICH , 

.will bless his usually I un
lucky stars that his father is ·.a 
lawyer as the irresponsible Ju
venile lands in court during the 
"Aldrich Family" broadcast this 
evening Ilt 5 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

.----.-
Mix a. JIIIllllI alllPunt '" JIIOMY 

with a used car and a retri.eraa., 
season slightly with Da,cwood 
and Blondle, and the whole l1lI!IIII 
resuUa In hilarious complle.tio .. 
hllhll&'htllll' the "Blondle" broad
cast tomorrow nl,bt at 5:38 over 
CBS. 

HORACE HEIDT ' 
.returns to his 'star spot on 

the "Answers from the Dancers" 
program tomorrow night at 7:30 
over NBC-Red. He is almos.t com
pletely recovered from an appen
dectomy, 

, 
Although Frankie Carle gave up 

his ba.ton to pla.y plano with 
Horace Heidt's band for bla new 
program, he will stln ha.ve hII 
own band for recordln«s and II 
currently set to wax a number 01 
discs lor v_non with bi. "Sun
rise Serenaders." 

ROSA RIO, 
.conrert pianist, will demon

stra te the story-tone piano, en 
innovation in mU9icai instrumentSI 
as a highlight of the "Magic Key'j 
program over NBC-Blue network 
tomorrow night at 6:30. 

AMONG THE "EST 
For Sunday 

l2:3hUniversity of Chlcap 
A DRAMATIC STORY Ropndtable, NBC-Red. 

. .of under-sea perils titled 4:3O-Gateway to Hollywood, 
"Look Out Below!" is to be un- CBS. 
folded for CBS listeners on Frank , 4:3O-Grouch club, NBC-Red. 
Graham's ':Armchair Ad\1entures" ~:30 - Fitch Summer band-
program tonight at 8:45, The walon, NBC-Red: ' , 
script, p'repared at the request of $- Chase and Sanborn hoar, 
dia lers, has a surprise ending. NBC-Red. 

Selection of a site (or a 8um
mer camp wtth attendant difficul
ties wiJI be the keynote of the 
meetlnr today of the Grouch club 
at 4:30 tbis afternoon over :NBC
Jled netWork stations. 

7 - ManhaUan Merry - Ge -
Round, NBG-Red. 

7-Forel Summer hOlq, CBS, . 
'-HollyWood Playhou.se, NBC· 

Blue, 
, 7:30--Waller Wlncbell, N.c· 
Blue. 

8-Good Will hour, MBS. 
JACK LESCOULIE 8:30- H . V. Kaltenborn, com· 

... as chie;f sourpussed grouch- mentator, CBS, 
master will lead thE' meeting while I 9 - Dance music, NBC, OJJIJ. 
the assembled members bicker MBS. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR an _ehed
uJed In the summer session office, W-II, Eu$ halt; 
Items for tIle OENERAL NOTICEI'! are de .... $etJ 
with the ~p~ editor of The Dally low..,. CIt' 
may be placed ill the bll" provided tor their ~ 
posit 1/1 the offices of The Daily 10waQ. GI&N~ 
NOTICES must be at The Dally lowav. by .:38 ~; 
tbe day precedinll: first publication; Dot_ wlU 
NOT be _...ceptea b y telephone, and muat ' lIiI 
'l'Y'PED or LEGmLY WRTTTEN and SIGNED lI,. 
a. re,sponslble person. '.j 
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Su.", July 30 hindra Bose, house chamber, Old 
2:30 10 4:30 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:30 Capitol, 

)J.m. - ne.corded music program, Wednellday, /\u •• Ie ,,, 
Iowll .lJni{ln music room. 10:00 a.m. 'to 1:11:00 01.; 4:",· " 

~;OO p.m.-Choral reading re- 6:'" p,m.-Recorded musLc pro
cital, Un~l(e~lI ity thea,ter building. gram, Iowa Union music room. 

. l\Io~daY, July 31 ,,'" Thurlday, Au" 1 . \~ 
JO:OO a.m. to 12:00 01.; 4:00 to 11:00 .,.m. to 1:00 ' ...... : 1:00 ta 

6:00 p.~.-Recorded music pro· 5:0D p.m.: 8:00 . to ,IMII .p.", .... 
Iowa Union music room. Recorded music program, Iowa 

4:00 p.m.-Writers' round table, UniOJhmusic room. " " '., 
Louis Adamic, author ot "Laugh- 6:00 p,m, - Com mencement 
ing' ir the Jungle," "Dynamite," dinna-, Iowa \ UnioIl .... I 

"Native's Return," . and others, " Frlda.y, AUI'. 4 • ,> \ 'lI 
senate chamQer, Old Capltol. H':O. a.m. to 1210.0 m.; , 4:lH\ .1iI 

. 'tuesday, ,t\u&,. 1 6:00 ".m.- RecorQed" muslll pro-
10:00 t4t 12:10 m.: 2:00 to 4:00 gram, Iowa UnIon music rQon:l,' 

p,m.; 8:00 to 8:00 p,m.- Recorded 8:00 JI.m.- Un,i~rBlty convoea-
music program, Iowa Union music tion, Iowa.iUnioJ;\ lounge. " 
room. Mp.....,. All&' , 

3:10 p.m.-campus lecture, "The 1n dependent su.td;y •. unit . for 
Oriental Point of View," Dr. Sud- graduate s tudents begins. 

General l NotiCe8 

Possi bly it would. Yet, if sq, 
how would federal. state and mu
niCipal Jlovernments be able to 
continue financing themselves? 
ObvIously they'd have to boo~t 
their interest rates to compete 
with priVate borrowih~s. Mayor 
Fiorello }I. LaGuardlll ' of New 
Y0t:k' City, president or the nB,:' 
tional mayors' organiz\ltion\ says 
thi~ would "bu~tl: ever., muhlci-. \I' 

pally in America - not to 1l1en- Summer Convocation not later than Friday noon aJMI 
tion federal and state goverl'\- The graduates' dinner will be cancel reservations. 'Any .other 
menls . An~ prll1?i1bly th\lre'd be held in the Iowa Union lounge at Catholic students wishing' to ~t
an undesirable r,eaction upon pri- 6 p.m. T~ursday, A~~. 3, Tickets tend should call the same numbft 
vate investments if all our fed- for caJ1d\~ates, theIr guests and not later than Friday noon. Every· 
eral state and ' municipal credits facult~ WI~ be ayailab1e at the bOdy is asked to, bring his own 
we~t flooey. alumm office trom July 31 to sporting equipment. . ". '.' 

One Good Thine noon, AUi. 3, COMMITTEE ' 
" . , ' The graduating exercises will 

The~e.s Onl;! ~ood thmg about It. be held in Iowa Union loung~ Pt Olllllia Pi. . , ., 
Taxation oUlht ~ be, not op- Friday evening, Aua. 4, at 8 p.m. The Pi Omega Pi bOOklets 

presslve, bu~ consPlcUOUli. If 10lk Admission to the convocation is by which are being edited by the 
don' t realize th~~ th.ey're . being ticket only up,to 7:45 p.m. C9n- Epsilon chapter will be available 
~axed they don t resent It. If didates ~or dellrHII may secure in roam 217, university hall Wed-
It qegins to hurt, they ho~r. , tic~ets at thF aJtJmni .offlce from nesday, Aug. 2. 
. Just what. go~ .:helr hqllllriQII july 31

1
1<0 n~ll, Aug. 3. . JOSEPH SARRACINO 

IS ~olng to do Isn t so apparent, CandiAa!-es who have • supplied , --- " 
thO\~lIh. .," their. m,eIl$Wflments may secure Saminer EmploY~1i.1 . >0 

,.'Vltn more th,9n a $40,000,000,. ·CIlP,S. and;g9WnS In the union board Men and women, stUd~!lts~" . 
~!Ml national ind~btedness alrea<)y. rodln a~Jacent to the river roo'11 non-students interested , in e, 
c~alked , .up and , fresh .. billions In Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. l ing boaI'd (tljree meals) ., ~u~1 
mount,ing, it would look 11ke a FrIday, Aug. 4. the summer, espeCially from. A 
lana lime before levies are modl- PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 1 to Sept. 1, please register \'t 
tied. , Director of Convocations the university employment \ ~'" 

The American Federation of In- reau, old dental buildh11, lnu'n,' 
vestors doesn't explain that. Ne\vman Club diately . , ,"" 

The members of the summer Most of these jobs, within unl-

Among the most deadly pois
onous fish is, ~e Japanese 1\1Cu, 
which is sometimes e~~n by, I*~
sons wishing to commit suicide, 

session Newman club will meet versity unl\s-ca(eterl,as, _ donn!
at Iowa UniQn In the north con- tories and the hospital_occur at 
ferElnce room not later than 4 p .m. the meal nours, · . 
Sunday, Jul~ SQ. tor a pIcnic trip LEE H. l{~N, 
to La~e Macbride. There will be Manajjer 
a sound mQvle shown from 3:45 -- • 

capitulation at Munich and the day. 
British - Japanese agreement giv- , The Nf'w Y" Tti... 

F...oM I"ltu: _PUb 
-1'0 A, c:oMtIL,~~ Mot' 

" l'£f' 

Rubber dishes ate on the mar- Red - haired persona aro least to 4 p.m, Anyone not able to at- .1 L&Inbda fte"· ,~ 
tend the picnic who attended the PI Lambda Ttletana aN \iWtW 

• UIII w,*"..,.. t-.-...-- ...... , ""y ..... _.-
I', l d· 

Itet. Now the host-. can rub out 8U8Ceptible to baldnesa, which IS 
" the coffee stains with the eaucet. most prevalent amo", blondti. breakfast is asked to phone ~ , (See BULLETIN, Pa" 7) , 
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Moos Lodge Pledge 855 Vot 8 for Anderson 
--------------------------------------------------- --------------
r------------~"rr===========~============================~~ MAJOR LEA,GUE I lIIL-il

tt 
~ 

L-~.~mGS J ~ ~ ~D~n 

SPORTS 
AMERICAN LEAGlJE 

W L PolO.B. 
New York .... 65 25 .722 
Boston ... 55 34. .618 9'h 
Chicago 51 41 .554 15 
Cleveland .... 48 41 .53916~ 
Detroit . .. 46 46 .500 20 • 
Washington .. 38 57 .400 29~ 
Philadelphia 34 55 .38230Y.! 
St. Louis 26 64 .28938Y.! SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1939 PAGE THREE 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE ----------------~-------------------- --------.--------~--~ 
W L PolO.B. 

Cincinnali . 58 30 .659 • 
Pittsbul'gh .. 46 41 .529 11 'h 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• • « • • • • « • • • 

Wh~r~ They're 
V tina •. 0...., 

al'S2E; I Filling five complete ballot 
1tJ.ank.f Cor a \o~ of ~ ~ 
tpe t> &.;. 4l:~~ . ~k to~ ho~0i:6 
tor the 48)' ~ester.~ar ~n t,he b~t
tie ,or the vo~ to lIW; Dr. Edd/.fr! 
A'bdefS9.n on the an-star coae1\.-
in; ~~1. 

VOTE FOR 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

1. . .................... ..................... ........................................... _ .. . 
2. 
3, ...................... ............................ ...... ............................... .... . 
4, 

5. 
6, 

Ha Coach 
Move Upln 
All-Stal" Poll 
Oeeu.pies ruth Spot 
In Big Ten Standings 
In Saturday Count 

Moose lodge members. with a 
pledged vote of 855, showed the 
way nere in Iowa City yesterday 

Chicago .. .49 44 .527 11 'h 
St. Louis .. ...... 46 42 .52312 

In St. Paul Open Lead Metz 
Brooklyn ....... 44 43 .506131,2 By EARL HJLLIOAN tared RY great closing drives. I (Dutch) Harrison or Little llock, 
New York .. 43 46 .48615'h ST. PAUL, Minn., July 29 (Al') ~udting on a 70. he went around Ark .• with a 71 today, Len Mattson 
Boston ........... .41 46 .46117¥~ --Dapper Dick Metz of Chicago, I~ 67 ~trokes tQday, cm'cling a • . 1 

~I~ou~ Ji~ Lyle, handl..
C$~Pe<$. by ~t-tifi..oJ leCB, tell 
t op! ~ . previoUsly tn;&h' to~l ot 
Ii~ 1!~ in a si~le d~, th~ 
former Hawkey,e track ca~.tail'l 
came io with 19s ~'w A derso 
v. \e~ t~!. .a th.i~ p!.ace ,tie with 
S~l(; buSlDj!'" establis9!?ents. 7. .. ...... , ....................... , .......................................................... . 

Meanwblle, the voteS contin\le(\ 
to pb)JJi in, with iowa City mer, 8 . ....... _ ........................ - ....................................................... .. 
ch81itS and sr>rts ta~ clim'birig 9 ...................... : .. ................................................................... . 
~~o~:. A~ffJl: ~~ ~:u~:i:d(~ 10 .......................................................................... - .. - ..... - ... . 

in, th campaign to elect Dr. Eddie •• 
AndersQJ:1. to the aU-star coaching 
staU. The 855 first place votes 
make a total of 2,565 points. 

Philadelphia 26 59 .30630¥.! who has been breaking on top of Sl?ectaculal' cogl on the 18th IO[ the Keller COU.l"se with a 0 
. National Lea(ue several tournament fields lately green. und K.Y Laffoon 01 Chica,o with 

Boston at Pittsburgh (2) - Po- only to tire before the stTetch run M~tz, who was a front runner a 68 . The ~ace ~Qr the amat;e~s tion , of votes broU&ht in ~st Sian Ballot. Have family' and frienlla dill in remainiJ;l,l 

While the Moose organization 
was on its toes, busines~ houses 
~ollti,nued.. to do a brisk ballot 
bu,siness, more than 4,000 votes 
being 'recorded during the day. 

sedel (9-7) and Fette (10-4) vs. of some of goll's famed "rout- throu.gh the {irst three rounds o~ I was set by Willord Web,rle of 
Swirt (4-2) and Klinger (10-10). ers," raced into the 36-hole leader- the weste~n open and then wound ! nacine, Wis., who I)ad a 68 today 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2)-- ship of the $7,500 S~. Paul ope~ up fourth. produced a game today for " 139 aggl'egate, the sa'me 
Higbe (6-5) and Beck (3-7) vs. championship in record style to- which indicated he is ready to go totals as held by the Mangrum 
Walters (17-6) and Vander Meer day. th'(ough tomorrow's 36-hole final brothers, Lloyd of Los Angeles 

OWlt to be': counted there wer~ blanks And d I " L TIt D' I t 
sever,al Uti olL.ana,. ~re na~. e5 S,.',l1 11_;:- ~. ~n or eaVe ~~ e a y owan SPOJ;'S 

... ~ t'" IT' .'I'l ~k. C9n~est ends a.t midnikht Anb>. 5. Each vote 
~~~~/uuu~ on haU-tilled ballot eou~ts three points towaM s~ledlob of the all-star 

Dr. Anderson, who had trailed 

(4-8). A brilliant second round of 66, at top speed. His iron play was and Ray of Oakmont, Pa. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (2)- six under par for the Keller deadly and his card- showed four Abe Espinosa of Chicago and 

c~~ , ~o:L\o~io" the D & , L ~!eo~.~a~c~ .. ~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4l'1{1 alnD~ th.~ mercl,1a.n,ts wer~ 
Lu'btn'S , SSf.~ stl?re, j~'s. Place 

the Big Ten field until the Iowa 
~ity tapulatioll, was recorded in 

casey (6-5) and Fitzsimmons course, gave him a two-day total bjrdies and an eagle on the 18th. Bymn Nelson, the N~tio,nal and 
(3-7) vs. Bowman (5-3) and Sun- of 134 s~~'okes--a qualifying re- His rounds of 68, made Friday, Western open champion trom 
)<el (2-1). cord tOl' the 10-year old tourna- and 66, topped by one stroke the Reading, Pa., were tied at 141. 

New York at Chicago _ Solvo ~ent and a thre,e shot lead over qualifying tournament record set Espinosa. who shared the first 

~~~tR~#.i~teHob:~ac~r w;~ Hatty uitibett Ends Personal 
~~1~!~eaw~~~ ~~i,~W~ L 1ri(1 t... k -'ith ~ '1 ~.ri t 

~e Chic:Jgo Tril;mne yesterday 
mQ~'nin,g, juml/ed into fifth place, 
edgin, out Bob Zuppke of Illinois, 
Francis Schmidt ot Ohio State and 
Clark Shaughnessy ot Chicago. (4-6) VS. Page (4 -5). ,hiS thr~e closest opponents. Th~y by Harry Cooper in 1935. round lead with Harrison, slipped 

American Lea ue were bIg Ralph Guldahl 9f Madi- Sarazen. who has been devot- to a 74 today. Nelson slipped otle 
lfouse, ~nllth's ~te, ~cine's ~o, os -e .ea ft' J.~' C orv 
~, Enklert theater, Pdn,cess ~o. _____________ ., Mal Edward, Purdue's head 

mentor, held a substanial lead 
over Lynn Waldorf in the battle 

g son, N. J., Gene Sarazen of ing more time to his fll'!'ming than stl'oke over par for a 73 litter a 
, ~leveland at Washington Brookfield Center, Conn., and to golf, showed he still "has it" first rOllnd 68. 2; S~JtCer's Ha.~llWny Hall and 

Milnar (6-6) vs. Krakauskas (6- Henry Picard of Hershey, Pa., all with a fine second round of 67 Tied at 142 were six othe,s, 
11). . with 137 totals for the fiTst two to add to an opening 70. Picard, among them Walter Hagen, Sr./ 

Detroit at Philadelphia (2) - rounds. the P . G. A. chGmpion, had a four players with an even par 

ji~ L)'~, .. the ~an on the jJ_l.: ....... 1 "" .... -,Ie ReUeved ~ Ntn"h 
stree~." U¥AV" ~u AI ~ ,til 

,Fo'U :"!i.4I wIth one b~ to Sa ndt . te.r . O.AUng cut. 
~ CJ;«U* \V~~ tb,9. QQ.P. t #;W1J), a u" 1'" 1 i'm ~,",""fi 

tar Big Ten leadership. 
Voting Is being conducted in 

five sections with the coach poll
Ing the highest total in his secLion 
automatically becoming a member 

~tchinson (0-1) and Newsom Gudahl, al\hougi;J his game wOb- sec9nd round 68 for his 137 ag- total of 144 strokes. 
(11.7) vs. Pippen (2-7) and Pot- bled somewhat this summe" has gregate--a rO\.lnd whicb il)cluded Johnny Revolt\! of Evansl?~. 
ler (6-5). demonstrated on nwne~ous occa- a ffi$t mne of 31, five under par. Ill., \le1endJng champion, turf\e(( 

Je!ferson hotel, Louis' drui store, 
Bremits clothing store and Whet "i,.~ W. ~ l'~f.:. G,B, CmOAGO, July 29 (A~) __ of the coaching staff. 

Chicago at New York (2) - sions his ability to come from be- which sent the gallery swarming in a 69 today but was llandicappeCl: stope's No. 1. 
Not rated as a business estab

lispment, but overshadowing the 
efforis of businesses or indivi
duals was the Moose lodge, Which 
yes£erday came through with a 
solid group vote, including fami
lies, of 855, which amounts to 
2,56lj in iotal pOints, each vote 
counting three points to the An

~~a~CLne'sc' ................ 5 ~ 1 :~~ 1 Rarl'Y Gumbert wound up his own The ~oach polling the greatest 
e 9w ab .... 5 numbet· of votes in any given 6 _ L)'ons (10-2) and Lee (7-8) vs. hind ann win. He caught Metz on in his wake. He lost his touch by an upenlng Tound of 79. 
e Iy <;lllers .......... 3 2 .600 2 tour-game losing streak and gave tlon assumes the dull s of head :Hadley (9-2) and Gomez (7-4). the !inal round to win the national coming back, however, for a one Playet·s with 36-hole totals ot 

Register ................ 3 3 .500 2111 the Glan~s their third win in coach. SI. Louis at Boston - Harris open in 1936 and three straight over pa,' 57. 150 or under qua)Hled lor tomor-
Press Citizen ....... 2 3 .400 3 their last 16 games with a 5-2 While Edwards held a lead in (~·6) vs. Galehouse (4-5). western open victories were feo- In the 138 bl'acket were Ernie row's windup. 
St. Mary's ............ 2 ~ .2e6 4, decisio,\ over the Chicago Cubs tbe Big 'r n, the middl west sec---------~--- -------------~---

derson ' total. 

Iowan "~;;.dj~~ ' ~attl!rs .143 5 before 12,168 lans today. ti.ol)., henrled by Elmer Layden of 

O Gumbert rSi•nhed onA-hit ball Notre DAme, ou tripped rivals in 
~lack, K . • O. . ........................... . 5 0 ...,. number of votes cast, Layden 
Ct1.lmlb. Y. C . ........................... 5rJQ for i~ht in ngs, but a~\er beiQg holding more than a 200,000 edge 
lip&anl ~. O . ...... ;. ,~~ ............ ... 7j tou. hed. f91' a pair in the ninth o~ his ne~'est rival at the halt 
CorU~tJi.la, <It. Ma y's ... ~ .. ; ... :.155 ga~e way to Clift Melton and be way mn~k of ili'" poll's du,'ail'on 
., ,.,.. in 'u. rn was relieved by Jirro Lynn -... . 

Red Legs Stretch League Lead 
Whip Phillies 
IIi Both Ends 
Of Twin Bill 

CINCINNATI, July 29 (AP)
The Red.~ stretched their Jeague 
le~d to It 1-2 games today, com
bining brilliant hurling by rookie 
Gene Thompson .and heavy hitt
in, including successive homers by 
Billy Myers, to sweep' a double 
bill from Philadel,phia, 3 to ° 
and 9 to 2. 

A 6 to 5 win over Boston put 
th, Pirates in second place while 
Cbicago. in dropping a 5 to 2 
d,ecision to New York, slipped to 
third. 

Thompson helped win his foul'
hit victory and ll-rSt shutout of 
tlte year In the opener by doubling 
in the second inning to score big 
Ernie Lombardi, who also had 
rAPped out a two-bagger. His 
l1)ate clinched things in the next 
frame as Lee Gamble. who had 
Iii ngled , scored on McCormick's 
kIouble and the star first-sacker 
tomped home on B-rack's fumble 
pt Bongiovanni's hard grounder. 

'rhe second game marked the 
4welfth s traight time and the 13th 
ill 14 starts that the cellar dwellin, Phils had bowed to the Reds, 
While the Iil'st contest was the 
~lh in which Hugh Mulachy had 
lope down to defeat before Rhine
land war clubs. 
~owever, the slender right

ha,nder held the Reds to five safe 
blows tooay. 
• Philadelphia got the jump on 

;Whitey Mocrre in the third inning 
ofl (he nightcap when with two 
OI\t and Legrant Scott on first 
l{\th a single, Werber muffed 
Het'shberger's throw, enabling 
Cflorge Scharein to score on an 
IIttemptpd double steal. ! 

A crowd of 17,865, including 
'1,642 knot-hole members, witnes
Il!~ the bargain bi\J, fir~~ of two 
.cheduled on as many days. 

1 , 

PRJLAD,ELPHIJ\ 1\11 KilO 1\ I~ 

Cleveland Drubs 'Local N etsters 
Sel1;ators, 5 to 2~ I 6 3 V· t 

To E1Jen Series n· Ie ory 

-!;\-Ing, aCll1e's ............................. 55 ,.. D):. Ande~son's rise t9 a chal-

BItc.s ,S"rangle Rally len F1efth Helt;n! P-c ............................ ... 28 wQ.o ~u lched a th.J;eatenlng Cub l.enging po~ition hall its effect over . " t. Ro~ers, Y. C... ................ .40Q ra1J,y that wall good ~or two runs. t;J;1fi! sta~ as Iowa partisans be-

Boston's Rally B. ' B . J;,.en9Ch, p-c ......................... 384 The wlnneJ;s touched Charlie came aW2re thnt the Hawkeye nngs rowns . McGlnnls. Y. C . ................. :hI4 Root tor 12 blows and gave him coach is d finitely a threat to Big 
ToW in. 6 to 5.. . k. Ro~ers, Y. C. .. ..... _ ............ S6~ his fUth loss of the season. T~n 1~!l(4ers. 

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) Over Dubuque 
, W 0 S Meyers, R. T. r .... .................... . 368 A ihr- e-run sl?~u,rie in the fiUh Dan Desmond, sports editor of 

=::-,:-~,... m ver 0'" Games He t Wee II: Whe~ 1? ~k Bartell's twnbl~ gave the Sioux City Journal, promised 
PIT'rSBURGH, July 29 (AP)- • ',4 ' th i ts n,! Monday-P~ess CItizen va. I\eg- .. e an IW o~e n,g. was -\lood to dQ ev~ythin~ possible to secure 

The Pirates cut shor~ a ninth-in· ist~):. elio1.lih ior the victory. Dr. And rson's el ction to the -The Cleveland Indians evened 
their series with Washington to
day, defea Ung the Senators 5-2. 

J obnny Allen pitched sil(; - hit 
pall fOI' Cleveland to beat Dutch 
:;'eonard, Washington's h uri e ~ . 
Leonard I;ecelved poor support, 
the Senators commi,ting four er-
rors. 

Allen drove In the first run in 
the secol)d inning and Skeeteli 
Webb knocked another in the 
fourth. Tbey scored one more in 
the filth Qn t,«o erro~s, a passed 
ball and an in ieW. out. 

The incpans t~lied 0\lce 1\Iorfi! 
in the sev,enth when Ben Chap
man singled Allen home, and 
added the fina score in the ninth 
as Luke ~well drove In WeI;>.b 
with a single. 

I 

Obtaining revenge for an early ning ratllhy bY6 USle
t 

Bdoston .thBeeJS uta BOSTON Ju~ 29 (AP)--Scor- Tue$(l3.Y-"YeUow Cab VB. st. incw YORk AB & \J Q A .& I coaching "taft. Desmond is runn-
season defeat, Iowa City netsters defeat em - 0 ay, WI Onn ing tow: tUJ;lS in the fifth inning Mari's . ing a daily ballot and plugging 
turned back the Dubuque Tennis Rizzo's homer in the seventh pro- Whl!)1 BQ/lton'lj leUy Jake Wa~e Wednesday _ Kelly Oilers vs. Moqrft. II ... 6 I 1 ~ the popular Anderson In every 
association 6 matches to 3 on the VidDingbt)b.e mb a,t'~i~ 0;' VjdctlOry. R ! l?~~w u~, the las~ pla~ st Louis Re&isl.er. ~~~~I~"·. :::: : :: ::::: : 1 ~ 0 way. 
asphault cOU'rts south of the field- . ou es y l..>ee nan ey, ay ~r9\Vn ha'\lded Bostoll Its third ThUrsday _ Racll'l/:s vs. Daily 01~ rr ............... , 0 0 I 0 And over at Dubuque, Jobn 
house yesterday. Berres and Mace Bowman brought s\~al.ih . ~et~.ack tod.~y'. The score Iowari. 'BQnuF.lIc. II> ............ . I 3 14 I 0 I Fuhrman, former Iowa football 

In nine satrts this season the the Bucs four rUI1ll in the fourth was 4-3. Friday-Yellow Cab vs. Re~s- ~~~:~'~ c ~ .::::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ : star now in the sports departm nt 
Iowa City outfit has been re- inning. Wade, see!Mng his f\.l:~t vlctory ter. W~\t~Ra. ~b ........ ~ II I 4 0 of the Teleg .. aph Herald, is mak-
twoned the winne~ in all but one, ~Oing iuto

l 
t~~ ei~th .the p~~ o~ th~ sea,son, b~d, the situ.ati\l~ ~1~?to;;~\,1l .::::::::::: ~ ~ ! 0 ~ ing edverY

t 
e~forhit to bring out a 

the Dubuque setback. ra es were ea mg y StX r~.'I'f ut}de~ contJ:ol untU the fi!th. Tben R J..l LyW)' I' ........ . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 recor vo e m 's te~ritory. 
Results; when the Bees came to lhe. The Joe Glenn and John BerlU'd~~o .."r~o.n: yn DfOp~ - - - - - - Although results up to the pI'e-

Choc Graham (I.C.) Defeated Stengel crew scored two In the slas1;led out sin&les. With two TOI~I . .... , ....... 37 6 12 %7 H 0 seni time bave been highly satis-
Karl Keroline (D) 6-2, 6-3 . eighth, three in the ninth and had 9ut, Wade gave up three passes io Cards Aga~n) (-3 CHICAGO AD 1L .. 0 AS factory •• he real wo~k gets unde: 

John Ebert (I.C.) defeated the bases loaded with ~Pt Iy one a row to force in' two runs. I\~c~ . lb ............. . o. 0 wa~ ~fmorl'o; as (he final week 
George Dowington ([I) 6-3, 6-4. out. But Al Simmons hI Into a ll'.r'nan. 2b .. , ..... .. . ~ l' ~ I of a oling egins. 

Al Ne\\,burgh (D) defeated Bob double play to end the gl4ffie. 81'. LO I All .. U 0 A 'Ill ST. LOUIS, July 29 (Ali') -- 0 Ian. It .......... ... 1 ~ 3 1 I .F~om I,)avenp.ort to SIQux: City, 
Hu:lfman (I.C.) 8-6, 4-6, 6-2. It was "Chuck Klein Day" at l1ell"er ............... a I : 0 L~ JAAm,Un re&i,$wred, bi,oi 11th ~J'a~:~r ':::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Hawkeye football fans will be 

John Paulus (I.e.) defeated Joe Forbes field. Pittsburi/l tabs lI,ulll\'on, It ........... 2 I 0 0 vJctory of the season today as ~e "ayooldll. r( .......... 0 0 U (, urged 1;0 vote and get votes for 
Hail (D) 6-0, 6-2 . showered the Pirates' new stui- ~eQulnn. Ib . ......... a 0 1 0 pitched the Brooklyn Dydjers to ~ .• r~n"':;~ll~ ·li.":::::::: : ~ l~ i : Dr. Anderson through the medium 

DJile Hatch (I.C.) defeated Leo ging star with gifts ranglrig :froth (f~::~. r:t .:: :::::: ::::: i Z I ~ ~ theu: seC01\d straight tr~umph over Barrell ................ 3 0 4 4 I 9f a'1,191ni groul;lS and n WSpapE,TS 
Kurt 6-3,9-7. a wrist w~tch to an order :for Clltt, 3b .. ... ... ...... . 0 J 0 the Cardinals, by 7-3. ~~~:~~f\"." ~ ":::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ organized behind the Iowa coach. 

Joe Parks (I c.) defeated Ed ' I h' ts t,aab •• ct .............. 0 I 0 - - - - - - ,There is every reason to expect 
CI.KVELA.ND AJI & H 0 A E G' . (D') 36 '6 '4 63 years ree alrcu . Glenn, c .............. 4, 6 q BROOJU,YS AD' 1, 0 A E 'l:~l .. J~ ............ 3b. 2 3 t7 I. ! lh ______________ lese -, -" , -. Berardino. 2h ....... .• • ~ (I '-Batled ror Root In 9th. at the final week will produce 

HOPTO.N '0 R u 0 • .. ... . • 0 0 0 d'b • tl~Ill.le:\" c . .. ......... 1 6 9 0 D~",11;11es " n... ,. ..... rom.r. p .. ............ tlu oon.. .. .. ....... I \ 3 0 "-1l"n t,pr c.,v ~~I .. 19 8th. far more votes in Iowa by Hawk-
Sewell. c .............. I 0 0 0 o· Whl( • .!1~". p ...... . ... 0 0 Q I) I .... vag •• to. 3b .... ..... 6 I 0 2 0 _re by In.ln... ih . t th h 
Wea,herly. It ......... . 6 0 3 0 0 Ebert-Huffman (I.C.) defeated Wuroller. •• .......... . 2 2 3 $ 0 Mill •. II ............... 1 0 0 0 Walker. 01 ............ 2 Q I 0 0 New Yor~ .... . .. .... .... 100 030 OlO-1 eye en USlas s an ave ever 
Chapmo.n, CI . ........ 3 0 2 2 0 0 NewburUl-Hail (D) 6-3, 6-4 . ~"n"", rt ......... . .. 1 I 3 2 f 00 - - - - - - Koy. or .......... ... .1 : 1 3 0 8 Chlc ... o ................. 000 000 002~2 been. J;ecorded by Iowans in the 
II.' •. 2b .... ........ . 1 0 0 2 2 0 K), B ' t (D d ••• ett . III ... ........ I 0 3]0 TOlal_ ............ U • 7 27 9 0 C.mllli. II) ......... .. 0 I 10 0 0 Run~ balleq, In: Oannln ... Otr. Bon· all-star pp)1 to date, tn, eith!o'T 
Campbel,l. rt ........... 2 l 0 I 0 0 en me - oWing on ) e- West. cr ....... ...... 6 0 I 0 ' \I I'ark.. I~ ........... .. I J 3 0 0 ura. [j.,.,ar.e, Whltelie~d. LeIber. Rey· Y 

~~i!~~~":.· ~: :::: ::::: :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o~ I ~~~~ed Graham-Hatch (I.e.) 6-2, ~'I>~~~;ic~'o, .1.<1.'.<:.:.:.: .:.: .: i ~O ~ •• 9

1 
~ .,OflTON AD a. R 0 0\ ); ~~·~~~·ore~ ;r"::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~~ hll~'OI'1~r\U~ ~!~rl~;:r~·~Oe';,I)::,~ c.~~o~r h~~;'~' a lready done so 

W. bl>. a ... .. .... ...... 3 I I I 7 0 KU'rt _ Giese (D) defeated Mu.l. c ............... 2 0 2 ~ ~~:~~y.:bci ·::::::: :::: :.! ~ ~ ~ ~ ;9 Duro~hr. •• .......... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ! :::~~.on O:a-:::I ... ~e~«y'o~~~~.~.llfb:;to o:i cast. yQur vote today and PUT 
All .... p .............. ft ~ 2 0 2 I !JI •• I 3b 3 I 0 Ib t A • 9 I H ~"j In. p ........... .:.,4 ___ - _ Rool I. Slruck 0"1'. bv Ou,nb.rt 3. ND .... """ON ON TU1:' ALL 

- - --I - -,. - Paulus - BothelI (I.e.) 7-5, 6-1. ShOr'(ner, P' ::::::::::::J 0 "oxx, .............. u u - - , DR. A ~UjO ..,U~ . -
'fotal. 33 i 10 n H 0 lil III1a.m., rt .... • •...•. I 2 3 0 0 Totala ............ 3. 7 7 27 9 0 ~It~: Q£( OUII\~er~ 3 In 4 2·3 Innlngo; S .... " 'D COACHING STAFF' 

• .. ........ ~. ~ -r ,.rlck,.,,". ~ .......... 1 0 0 Cronlll .•• ' ............. 6 0 Z 3 j 0 ~t~ "MelVin 0 In 0 (roc~'\Jn. ho.H.·r In "I"" . 
WASHlNGTO AD a J( 0 A E M ~m ' L t Qu\lllw • . .. ..... .. .. . J I I 0 0 Vo.mlk. It .... ...... .. n I 2 I 0 0 ST. LOUIS All a H 0 A I: t); otr Lynn b In I··t · Inning plio". 

C8.~ ,t ............... 4 It. 0 qc . en s a e _'I'Otol ............. ~ 61'S ~ a!~~te~a~ ~.::::::::::j ~ } ~ ~ ~ ~ lIartl~b cl . ... .. ... : ~ : : ~ 1 ·~~~~~r:r..rr •. Moron and S'PWO'I.II 3.Timt/..Winner 
t::~'I" 3D , ............ : : ~ I t ~ Rally Fnlls SJ.ort 1'1'I:T!jDUJtGU AD Il H 0 .\ , g~~::~~u:Il~~"j,"''''''' ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ : SI:oU~~ler, '8:t ':: : :::::1 0 : 3 0 I ~t;";n"on.,: 12.\$ ortlcl,!~ 

ane. c~ ........... . v 4 I "" 'Ir ----- t k ri - ' .. .... · .. 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 lIl .... Ib . .... ...... .. 4 0 0 6 I 0 . . F..l', DALllOUSU;, O]lt., July 29 
~:~~~Ia .... lf .. : : : :::: : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::. I~vK~~r, · ~i·: ::: :: :: ::: I ! D o~::rn ... :p ... :.:::::::, 6 0 d 0 0 Medwlok. II .. ...... .. . 0 0 3 0 9 (AP) __ Jtv> Bu.rk of Phi.\adel. 

. , 0 I 0 I h 0 0 0 I 0 0 PadJ<ell. c ............ . 1 Z 7 0 U U ftL>.' -y 
~loodworUob !b ........ ~ g ~ : '0 ~ PHILADELPHIA, Ju),y 29 (~) Vau"han. s. .. ... ... .. : 0 0 W~d~. P P .::: ::: :::::::: I 0 0 0 I 0 ?1~lelr •• r.ld.g.e ... 3.b .............. .... : I I I 0 I~ 1~9,qq,.,...X pbia's A.C., wi9ner ot \he diamond 

?!~~;~1·.]~ ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th~rff~~t~~~ r;~~~~!tC=:Yof~U; a;~~~e~~ ;~:: :::::: :: ::~ ! j i ~ ~~:~~~.P<: ::::::: : :: ~ : ! , ! i fh~~~'''I>'': :::: : :::::: ~ iii i ! (~A$H\}~a!s ~ty' ;~m:: ~~nO~i~ie~~c~~~TI~~t~~; 
Well ..... .... .. .... ,:.: ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ninth inning rally and gave De- Il~ndl.y. 3b ... ........ ~ I I 0 2 0 - - - - - - rva:~~~~~ : .... :::::::::: Q 0 I 0 0 ~ •. th.4ll ~n'lIt slJ81[, 01- bpf.10~s ~_ I.b.i..r;d ~traighl yeaI;' at the Royal 

Tolal .... ......... 32 2 62714 • troit a 7-ji victory over the Phila- ~~~::~: ;0 .. :::: : ::::::: : ! I ~ 0 '~~~i~ .. ;·t~~·j)~~~~::I. ~n\\I~~ II I \vollonrt. P ........... 0 0 Q 0 0 0 nnv ¥!t#l!P.tG \n~, C9l:n. St-"~ C8J.la.(lial,l. Hel)lw regatta tocJ,ay. 
--Batt.d lor ",.onard In Slh. "41 n" , Athl t' t d t 8 ~ 0 ~ l{1ng • . .. . ..... .. . . .. 1 Q 0 0 0 .d ~ . .1 i" '"' . 

. S-r. ill[ ~ . ~ ..... a e,~cs 0 ayo even flowman. P ............ 3 I 0 1 0 "-Ji~ led for Ollermueller In Hh. Dean. p ............... 0 0 0 0 8 0 ~,i~toJ'; 9~.. a. \~Y ~Y 
Cleveland ............... 010 110 101-1 th'e ~ series at one victory each. Sewfll. J) ............ 0 q 0 0 ,"·~II.ll.d for NonnenkBlJU>, ~n, 8,IL S. Marlin. Zb ...... ... ! 0 0 0 I 0 competiUon lor keen eyes aDd 
Washington ............ . 002 000 OOO;-rJ Hrown . p ............. 0 0 q 0 I 0 JlI. Loulo ............... 000 0 0 OU 4 - - - - - - t d 

I\un. balled In, Allen , "Loane, Elil.· DETROIT AB R Il c:. A tl - - -r - l - ,oston ............. ..... 80Q '00 %.J.O,~ '1'9\,,10 •............ 96 3 8 27 7 ~ S ea y arlI\S. 
lelia. Hale. Ch~pman. Sewell . Two '1'olal . ......... ... 30 6 10 27 II 0 Run. balled In : Orace ~,'suJliu.A. ·-Bt\~leol ror Weiland In tltth. v. reo O'C9~0J: Qt ~anSIl$ City ST BRUNO Que July 29 (AP) 

rt • :I Score b,,, lnni •• 1t ~CQUlnn. Doerr. cramer. Car.-)". Two ··-Batled for .)f)'eu In a.venth. ~- , ".~. ,. . • • • , 't 
b .... hlIO: w"I.Lhe~ y. Sacrlflc~: .~rl""J. la,cCII.lky, cr .... ...... 6 0 2 0 ao.ton ......... .. . ... ... 000 900 02.#-6 86 I)lt: Ora co, Th~._ bale hIL : rill. '''-Batted (or ShOUII ljJ _qlrlh. \';'Q1,1. ff.C firs ~ ope.n dIVISIOn fl,J;J,ni; st.e\lW golt 01'\ the after-
All.n. oub. p .. ya: Bloodwor.,.,. , 'rI:o' McC</y, 2b ............ I 2 3 3 2 PIH.bur~h )00 iOO 10 •• \1:, Sib ~ C III V. S-.... by~. , fflttHln '""? 22 , . h 32 d fte b 'II' t 
vii and Vernon; ~wl •. aloodwbrth .. rid Averill, If ............ 3 0 J I Runs bRIL,'.i "I~'''' ill~i~ 2. Handl~. M·I~. s~~~~c.~·~':,'~mlk~X' Do':."bl.n·Pla;. ; Brookl~n .. .............. 100 050 100-7 CO . n,....n, I.n "T"I Co a \ 1 y, ~ r,. noon . roun a I' a 1'1 Ian 
Vernon; Lo ..... aed BloodworLh. Left ~r.lj, c .............. . 1 I 8 n.rre •. Bowman 2. W.st 3. Garm. f. C'1l!1. Berardino and McQuinn ; Hertner. St. Louis ................ 000 030 000-3 ~~.JI , 9.~ l~rg~~ and .4.q. cII11,be): m9rrung s(.ret~h. ~en Black of 

Baan on b.lll : 9ft Allen -4; oft Leon· Hf .. glna" 3b .•.• ...... 4 4) 0 0 man. )fome run: Rllzo. Sacrl(lc.u~ d Foxx' T __ bor and Foss 'Left on VAfCeno, Koy 3, Myers J, J . Marttn. • J 'Fr . -""i'="-ill f r -:'T-"-.th" T Y., 

Title Winner 

on b.",,", llIevelajld 8; Wuhl""I_" f. Or ",nberg. 'b ........ 6 Q I 6 Two baa. hit. : Handley. ae~re .. Bo:.. ~rardlno and McQuinn' Doerr Cronin Run. batted In: Walk.r. Hud.on. ~. ~vents . . J\ Kan!t9.!1h;Jtv teammate Vancnuvpr WOl'l the Canadian 
ard 4. S.ryck Qut: by Allen ~; IjY ~l'xl rl ................ 6 I 3 Z V"ulrban. Flelcher. DOUble pi a,y ... : ..... 0: St.' Loul. S' Bo.lon '11. 1ft ••• mill!. 'Two bas. hltl: Mye .. Cam I . .~ ~.n..an~, COP . tlxst In e A~ateur gQI,! title today by crush-

II Leonard 3. I Hit Iby pilcher: byL.eon· Croucher. •• .... . .... .• I J G Young. Vaul'han Rnd Fletcher,: lIrow~. lr,. ballo: rr Kram'er I orr WhJ~'''' ad llome rUn: Koy. Stolen ba.e : Bro" . ODen dlvi~ion 01 the :foprth event inll' Henry Martell of :E;dmo.nton 
Itrd (Webb) . Balk: Allen. Paoled Bridge •. p ............ 6 2 I 0 a err •• and t'leLcher. l,HI on b'\~" 1 lllio . t 'it TG· 1..ert on bas •• : Brooklyn .; 81. Loul. 4. .,- 00' •. I' J '~ • 

I bOlla: H. moJ,ey. (lJullanl (2). M;cKaln. p ....... .. ... 0 Q 0 0 Bo.,on lq ; !'1I1.~urrh 6. ·B •• 'I\ on bil ' 1, o. rl I • I. ol! Wade 5. 8 ru , ~: B •••• on be.ll. · otf H.mlln I ' ofl w~. an awegate ot tne Ilrst three. 0 and 6. 

, 
iIItlrtln. cf ............ ;1 II I 0 
lebareln, 8~ .......... ~ (I II 11 ot 
"Oll. rf .............. :1 0 I a II 
Arnovlch. If .....•.... 4 0 0 (1 II 

o Th 0 0 0 0 or~ lj:rrlek.on 2. ort \='Owman I.? !IX Kramer 2. tiy 'Mills B. by Wad~ 2, J,Y \J k e I; otr 6ean I. Siruck oul: ~y ==_=:=1=====' ===.================;;;: 
0) T omlU, p ..•. ,....... Shor(ner 1. o,r SfI_,1I 2, otr Brown . ",1I80n 1. by Rich 1. Hit .. ; ort krN~ J,i.aa·lllll" 2; by Warneke 3; by 'Velland ~; 
I Out~ider Wins - - - - - - Struck out: by nawman 8; bJ ShOI~' I ,[ II In 7 Innln ... (none oul 1\ t I" :i ~8n I; by Shoun 2. Hlh: orl W,r' o , 'Totala ........ .. .. 40 7 H 27 G 2 I; by IiJrrlokaon I; by sewey- \. t. or' Whl(ohead 0 In 1-3, otl!M1l 0 ~ . "I.~ 4 in • I·, Innings; ott Wellan" ! 
o ---- AHKH---E of I: .shorfner 8 In a ]·3 Inning.; . 1 Z·3: ott Wad. 3 In 4 %·S; 011 l~,~ ~ 1-3; ort Dean I In 2; ott Shoun 0 In 
o I PKJLAD~LPHJA 0 A rlc~.on 2 In • 2·3: Bowman 10 In 1; lin 2 1·3 ; orl O.lerlllueller % In, l ' 9 11. ,..,010 Pitcher: Warneke. 
o $41 .,8~. 1n Race Sewell I In I; Bro~n I 1n L Wln~I"" Ich 0 In \. Hil by pilcher: bf ~\. I Vo.",,"-: Stark, OO.U .nd Campb~U. o tJU !l4Q .... r( ..•.•.•. . ••.•• 6 I I • I 0 pl\ch .. : Bowman. t.O.lng pilcher: shot(1 oCarey) . Wlnnln" I>lI ohor; Kr.m~r; ""'t: %:03. 
~ ~~~~~\rlb .. ::::::::::::: ~ : 6 : r ~ _. .,. I . • In. pI.ch .. : Wade. < _oQ(tI9IP1 "a'd all.ndAnce •. 127. 

2 CIl~PlJlan • .. ........ . lOt 0 0 d 
I John.bn. Ir . .......... 6 l I 0 0 

CHICAGO, July 29 (AP)., - Haye~, c .............. 1 0 3 0 0 
!:~IN~,_OlN_·.N-:A_T_I ____ AB R IT 0 A , Andy K, a juvenile which. hadn't ~ .. e" ~b ........... .. 4 0 0 2 0 
_ . - - - - - r 1_ :io Newlomt..," ... · ... ... 4 2 tOO 
lYI'erber. 3b ........ .... 3 0 0 0 0 WOD. a r¥C "!" th* ~v .us , bO(ll .. I.~.I, 3b .......... 3 0 2 0 
:rroy. 2b • .• •• .••. . •.•.• 0 I B 0 starts, scored a star{1/ng upset to- NOl.on. p .•.•...••••.• I 0 0 I 
~::~Icl~. '1'~ '::::: ::: : : : 1~ ~ day in winning the $47,830 Ar- ~~fl~:~ ~, :::::::::::::: I 0 ~ ~ ~ 
Lomb.rdl, c .......... 4 I I 8 I 0 lington futurity before 25,000 pop- 008n. p .............. 0 I 0 0 0 0 

:;'~io;!n~i." ~r "::: ::: i ~ g ~ ~ g ey!d spec~tq;-~ ,,;. Arlillgton ~k' l TOIAIA ' ..... ' ..... 38 Ii '0 -; '6 -; MT. PL'a1AS~T NJ~ II '~;:'l Thi!y had completed th\ £om- 'bta 28·toot putt billiarding ~ 
\ III,ero, •• ' . ........... 3 0 0 2 6 0 • Doun~~ to, ~ front at opce, ·~Balt.d tor Mlle. In 9th. . .• 't" 2 {'1 \.., - -.:.: d h dl '. '. S- _lk ' 
Thomp,on , I> .......... 3 0 Ion 0 uie long . gif}. QJllslder~ ~~ tn --- Baited (or Joyce In 7th. I more, Jwy 9 . ,JU") '.' ra"" . , 1~g roun ,eac car ng oJ, o. ne zwt:a 0 s ball into the cup. ~ 

- - - - - - l ' },;" rr. t' ,~- _fI hl' Innl.... 32-year.ol6l 1),t;\!J,y §.z*ed~, Plt!- ' ov~ par. lost ~ 31st tp a blr~, but toO 
Tolal ...... ....... ~9 3 r. ~7 H 0 shot, w~ . .... . ~wo n S!pV~ Detroit .................. 003301000-7 b h teel n'in " 'l._ t i j Th tall .1I.h Ist.I'M P·tls. th . d ' d 3'1M (. t f 

!I( ... r~ h.v .n"lngo ~arogllY ~ntry <It Ru sel.' M- Phlladelphll\ ............ 010 000 302-6 urg s rtU " w~?"~, on . e ,'1';-) 0 ...,-- I.,.e IUl "1'''' , lI'S ttl 
I'hlladolphl,. ............ 000000000-0 SMne ...... AI\ 'I'~n OhiO . ,'" .hanu- Ruaw b"rl~ In: ",·. rlll 2. York 2. wore the N;aUona\ .,'PJ,I:-Uc Ll ~ ~uriher, s~ sa. II tree trunk, the two with a birdie, to be 0"" 
Claclnnall ............... O l~ 000 00,,-3 ,.. • ~':" JI"!'Io:' tM.· . .' lcCoak. N • .,aome. Mil •• !. M"" •• 81". crown but th."re were mom, •• nrted out in the 4tternoon like 0t cin~ 

IIUI\8 · bol\.<1 In : . Ie or'" le\< . '1'h'l"\]l' ~lurt:J;, wlt • . ~n 'I'~ OWl) .. , ~rt. T,,'1 ~O"" hll.: b'ox. Me ny." '"... • ~..... • .., 
lIOn. Twu I"."" "Ilo: Hug"e.. Me or· ed by Arnold Hanger of New Ro.ye.. Tnree bo •• hit. : ~m ••. Moa ••. late in the sultry. cloud-blanke e wu 1&91~ to. ~other his I;len .zwedko, wh~ cop1,l~ 
'>I"'k, Lomba,,11. '1'1'0"'1l80n. OoUbl. T U Home run: York. Slol.n b ••• ., M.· afternoon that the flnler of ..1..:.. ght rival by sheer size l\Dd backs have lwoA" a feature of ~ 
lll.YI : ~Ullhe •. Seh .... ln anlt l~r •• k : Yor~\ Wkl~ \tIird. he W~ Qrd CQ'~' Averill, 1;'ox. SaorlUc. : Av.,.IIl. . n t \:"~ , 
lI.)'e .. and M ... mlok. I...,rl on i, .... : farm$ Qu.nerno was fourth OOllble ple:,o: 9re.nberr and Croucher; tiny appeared to be polntlnl ~- wer. With birdie. trickllng off tournament, uure down with Ir . 
Pj'(lIadelpl.lu 6; Cincinnati 6. s ..... on -r- 'M":oy. C~qucl~r ond Oreenberg: ll""e. ward slim, 22-year·old Phil GQr- clubs ... ~ \Q, __ .~ 1IltP.w. ....... ~i!d r-nt'. 
,"110: ort Mulc.hy 3: orr TI10mul0l' I . ..hq, Hay~ ... Lelt on boo.., Detroit II : d f 0 k':' ~I !tI d t 27 d t k f k .... -."11 
_Ir.ok Ollt : by Mul<"hy . : hy ThomPlon h. _ ... __ S .olD" P~lladelphl. S. B .... 'on balla : orf on 0 a,.,n a . 'l'a a " on I ro e or atro e 'lie lali 
I , Ill" otr: ~h'lc.hy ~ In 7 In,)lri.. . ~ tun....... Utldli •• .,; oC~ N.I~OQ 2; Or.1 Oean~. Szwedk;o det the Calif9r. Gbrdon, w.~thodlcal to the Ji!Rh;i.t three holes. H, cUnch~ 1 
~.I.ck 0 In 1. I,orlng pILcher , Mul · CHICAGO, July 29 (AP) 1I1i-'uc'k out :. tiy Brldke_ ti ; by .Nellon . ; nian 1 up on 36 holes, after watlrth'I' eXi~ra{f"", then. made nl. mlitch on the 36th by :,v1~' 
~."y . b~ Joyce 3. by Dean I. Hit • . otl Nol· 't" 'J' i . J 'l"~b ' ¥oil. fl' -.~~ n "AM ~ ' . 

' ~Ill.J1lr~. : Soar.. Bl\llanlonl and M •• • Mel Emerich, Chicago broker, co· Ion 8 In S Innlnirl (none out In 4th), lng a th\ee-ho~leiW W9Ptt 1- Illa9 10" ld W"", rol second wu,E. ",,",'~ .. p 
'rll\l~\lj . owner of Andy K , sat dumfound· orr Joyce • In .; ort Oe.n 2 In 2: 0(( Isb before GordOD'. IPId8 ' m a Ie ~ntne rnedUc of Gol'dcin's s econd, .0 a un!'fl; 

Thne : 1 : l1. Bridie. 10 In 8 (none out In 9lh); ofr . L. " I 
ed today as hiB two year old It(oK.Jn I In 0 (~Itched to one bOltor); rally that brouaht cheers . 0 under par, but. cO~.'~ u,rWf .f!.~. ~W ... the ,allery, whlatl I 

~ SEOOND OAMIIl bounced to victory in the $47,830 ot! Tholll .. 0 In I. Wild pitch: Brld· heart·throbs to a ,allery of m ~ ~ victory. ~aif'the cup to nUlle in a f 
·~.!~::~rla .:::::::ggt :~: g~!=: Ii ~ Arlington tut~1t7. .' t, -f1t~bor'~I~~i~}".Pltc~er: :Q.rldn·: 10010, than 5,000, • • ll' w~ ~~ 30At wtlb . • I;Il,rdi-e, CQr~ .• r ot th~ ar~l). 

Brook. Ib ...... . ....... II 1 R (1 
Xueller. 3b •••.•.••••• 1 0 0 II I 
H.ghe., 2b ...... ..... 8 0 I 3 2 
lIlIlle.. c .... ......... 9 0 0 4 1 
Mulcahy. P .......... .. 2 II 0 1 2 
lIolllng • .. ........... 0 (I 0 II 0 
Xorol.ok. l' ....... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.l, ... ......... in \I i 2. 10 
TOlal ....... ...... 20 0 • 2. 10 

:"-Datle(l tor Mulcahy In 8t h . 

Szwedko Win~ N. P .. L. I 

e 

~,y OVR 

STUDENT S~ECIAL! 

Laundry Service 

Hand-

w, w.' ~ ¥.P JOA " .............................................. 110 I~ 
Shirt. ..... IIDIshecl ., ...................................................... 100 ea. 
~~~lter~ef. ~~ ~~ .......... __ .... ................................... lcl ea. 
S.X flDII.d (.JHI _ndecl) ., .......................................... lc pro 

'I)~~~ Vn~m;'X~, r!J.!P.D~ e,tc. ~ft Dried" Fohlecl 
~~>i fq~ Vst .. ~ ~9 4+!ed, ~t 
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Local Social Calendar Lists Parties for August Brides-Elec' 
Miss Riecke 
Will Be Feted 
This Evening 

• • • • • 
IOlva City Brid;es-Elect Select A.ugust for Weddings Moose Women session TueSday at 7 :45 

Meet Tuesday the Moose hall. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • The exocl\tive board and oUi 

Plan Several Parties 
For Milclred MOll; 
wm Be W d Aug. 12 

Parties and showers for August 
brides-elt't't are filling the Iowa 
City social calendar these days. 

Dorothy Riecke, who will be
('orne the bride of Richard Miller 
Aug. 12. will be the guest of 
honor at a bridgo party and 
bedroom shower this evening at 
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Cooney, 308 N. Linn street. 

Guests will include Mary Mar
garet O'Leary, Gwen Davis, Ger
trude Judy, Shirley Ryan, Lor
;lyne McCune and Mrs. Eldon 
Echnoebelen. 

A.lma Ruth Findly Dorothy Riecke Margaret Miller The Women of the Moose wiU cers will m<:et for a brief sessio 
meet for their regular business at 7:30 p .m. . 

Don't Miss It! 
Wednesday, August 2nd 

AT ,I 

Last nighl Charlotte Rohr
bacher :Jnd Miss Davis enter
tained 15 guests at an informal 
dinner on lhe lawn of the Rohr
bach('r home, 811' E. College 
str('et. The guests presented Miss 
IUecke with li nen gifts. 

Writing thank you noles has be- of the Iowa City August brides
come an important part of the elect. She will marry Eliot Wa
daily routine of Margaret MiIJer. pIes, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
daughter of Mt·s. Ada Miller and 

f Sidney Miller. Miss Miller is one Waples of Cedar Rapids, Aug. 12, I 
the booksijop , 

A buffet supper and kitchen 
shower arc planned by Gertrude 
Judy, 2J7 E. Davenport street, 
for Tuesday evening. Twelve 
guests will share the courtesy 
which will honor Miss Riecke. 

OUler hostesses who have en
tertained recently lor Miss Riecke 
include Miss O'Leary and Suz
anne Krueger who were hostesses 
at a personal shower in the lat
!('f'S home, 814 E. Bowery street, 
reccntly; Mrs. Herman Wolz, E. 
Davenport street, who was hostess 
at a miscellaneous shower, and 
Ruth Machovec, 726 N. Van Bu
j'cn street, who was hostess at a 
bathroom shower. 

There are many phone calls to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard of I There are many errands to run 
make :for Alma Ruth Fil)dly, Logan, Aug. 15. Miss Findly has and much shopping for a bride
daughter of Mrs. Guy H. Findly, been the guest of honor at a num- to-be to do when she selects her 
125 N. Clinton street, who will bel' of parties during the past trousseau and the furnishings for 
marry Dale E. Leonard, son of several weeks. her new home so Dorothy Riecke, 

daU8hter of Mrs. Fred Riecke, 
Myra Breece route 4, decides as she prepares 

to go shopping. Miss Riecke and 

Mildred Mott whose marriage 
10 Waldo R. Wedel of Washing
ton, D. C., will also take place 
AuI'(. 12, will be the honored 
guest at several parties within 
the next few days. 

Mrs. Earl English will fete Miss 
Molt at a tea and linen shower 
Wednesday afternoon on the sun
porch oC Iowa Union. About 30 
invitations have bcen issued for 
thc affair. 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz 
WIll entertain the members of 
chapter ill of the P . E. O. sister
hood at a Kensington and shower 
for Miss Mott. The party will 
be in the Lawyer home, 402 S. 
Linn street. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz will 
honor Miss Mott at a dessert
bridge party and shower tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Iowa Union. 

A. lice Hagenbuch 
Entertained By 

Friends Friday 
Honoring Alice Hagenbuch of 

Sharon, whose marriage to Roy 
Bontrager 01 Kalona will take 
place in the near future, Mar
jorie Paulus, 1039 E. College, 
street, cntertained at a miscella
neous shower Friday evening. 

Prizes in games were won by 
Edith Riecke and Charlotte Rohr
bacher_ Guests besides the hon
oree, Miss Riecke and Miss Rohr
bacher, included Mrs. Josie Ha
genbuch and Mabel Yoder, both 
of Sharon; Dorothy Andrews of 
Maquokel<l; Mrs. Edgar Slemmons 
Hnd Mrs. Vernon Wright, both of 
Kalona, and Mrs. Eldon Miller, 
Mrs. Merrill Johnson, Mrs. Joe 
Harding, Mrs. Edward Paulus, 
Mae Hagenbuch and Martha Ann 
Isaacs, all of Iowa City. 

Group Entertained 
At Lake Macbride 

The Ulird floor residents of the 
Delta Della Delta house enter
tained at a picnic and swimming 
party at Lake Macbride yester
day afternoon. 

Those present included Doro
thy Weaver, Alice Walker, Lola 
WilSOll, JOB phlne Thlelen, Mina 
S oil, Edna Long, Ruth Dodd, 
Loraine Beneke and Bessie Me
whirtzer: 

Shower gifts and wedding pres
ents must be examined and places 
selected for them so Myra Breece, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Breece, 
317 S. Johnson street, carefully 
considers the question of where 
and how as she examines several 

PERSONALS 

Claude Chapman of Des Moines 
is a week end visitor at the Delta 
Chi house. 

Allce Erickson, 528 E. Daven
port street, is spending the week 
end visiting in Roland. 

Nesta Williams of Columbia, 
Mo., will arrive today to spend a 
week visiting with her brother
In-law and Sister, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. Kirby, 248 Black Springs 
circle. Miss Williams teaches at 
Stephens college, and Professor 
Kirby is a visl tlng lecturer in the 
university summer session history 
department. At the cnd of this 
week Professor and Mrs. Kirby 
and Miss Williams will leave for 
the Kirby home in Providence, 
R. I. 

Mrs. J. A. Swisher and daugh
ters, Lois and Helen, and sons, 
William and Charles, 710 Kirk
wood avenue, and grandchildren, 
Sandra and Jerry Becker, of 
Knoxville. Tenn., will return to
day from Ludington, Mich., where 
they spent two weeks vacation
ing at the Swisher cottage. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 
1126 E. College street, left yes
terday to spend several weeks 
vacationing in Minnesota. 

DON'T BE A FISH 1 

BUY YOUR 

VACATION INSURANCE 

O.ly $2.60 gives 14 days' full coverage for your 
personal effects . . . 

$2.50 brings $5,000 in the event of death during the 
14-day period, or $25 a week should you be injured 
in an accident. By day or year at proportionate rates. 

H. I. JENNINGS 
Tile Tr(J'f)eler. lruurance Co. • 

"Dam Near Perfect" 

of her gifts. Miss Breece will 
become the bride of John W. 
Mertens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mertens of Cedar Rapids, 
Thursday. 

Richard Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Miller. 610 S. John
son street, will be married Aug. 
12. 

4-H Group To 
Make-Plans 

For '39 Show 
Members o[ the Blue Ribbon 

Winners 4-H club at tbeir meet
ing in the George Bowie farm 
home in Pleasant Valley town
ship, six miles southeast at;. Iowa 
City, at B p.m. tomorrow will 
hear two t/llks and discuss plans 
for the Johnson ' county 4-H show 
to be held here Aug. 16 to 18. 

Will Warren will speak on 
"Rope Making," and William 
Hunter, on "Home Made Cattle 
Blankets." 

Howard Berry and Herbert 
Bowie comprise the recreation 
committee. 

Ladies· .. What A 

SHO,~ 

SA":L~ 
This ' Will Be 

" One Week Only" YOUI' 

Choice 

Of 204 Pairs 

OF TIllS SEASON'S 
FINE FOOTWEAR 

Values to $7.85-While They Last 

at 

THE PAIR 

• ,I 

194 PAIRS 
Values to $8.71 

No exchallKe&, DO refUDdll. Salll 
final 

$2.94 . 
THE 'PAD 

• 

Stewar~ Shoe r ,GO. 
Hotel Jeffel'8Ol\ Bldg. 

" 

Summer Clearahce 
•• 

ALL NEXT WEEK 

Willard's Appa"rel Snap 
Last 

Fall's Dresses 

Values to $35.00 

Only 23 

Spring and Summer 

SUITS 
for 

FAIJ,WEAR 

V2PRICE 

ALL 

Summer Stock 
at 

Regular 

$3.95 - $29.75 

About 
• 

15 Coais 
Winter 
Spring 

and 
Summ.er Coab! 

$10.00 

Values to $29.75 

" 

IllIiIIllllllllIllllllIllIlllllllI/ll/lllllllllllllllllflF 

Sweate:rs 
by 

Snyder Knit 
California 

Regular $4.95 &. $5.95 

Now--
I .' 

{ . 

. II 

I, 

Formals 
(No Cottons) , 

All Wearable 

now . '. . _. 

and i~ the Fall 
\ 

PRIl~E: .; 
. i'J 

..... _, -., ..... , 

1;. • 

" ••• ,," " ~ II' .' 

APPAREL" SH,Op:" 
130 E. Washington St. Dial 4524 

1939 
from , 
cqntest 

To tl 
\Vlnninl 
award. -

Th. n 

~ddi. 
for I~ 
JlItmis. 
CJtnct 
W~et 
!'tilden 

\%" 
it.Mr, 

H 
111~ I 
~ 
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Photographers Short Course 
Closes With Announcements 
Of Picture Contest Winners 
Kenneth L Davis 
Of Ottumwa Receives 
Spot News Award 

TODAY 
wtt" 

WSUT The second annual news pho
tographers short course closed 
yesterday with the highlight of 
the third day's activities beina the 
announcement of news picture TODArS PROGRAMS 
contest winners. WSUI will not broadcast today. 

Kenneth L. Davis of the Ot
tumwa Daily Courier was award
ed first place In the daily papers 
spot news picture division for his 
photo, "Through the Hoop." 

IOlva City Builds-

"Execution" by Gall Carstens 
of the Ft. Madison Democrat won 
second place and "Fullback Scores 
Touchdown" won third for Gall 

TOMORROW'S HJGHLlGHT.8 
1be la.t la • aeries of "A .. nulld I 

the State wltJI low~ Edltol'5" 
broadcasts will be prelleat~ at , 
5:15 p.m. tomorrow by Loren 
Hlckel'llOn, ~artnl ecUtor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

Modern b'ick home in the 1800 block of Morningside drive being 
>uilt by Arthur W. Smith. 

Burdick of the Shenandoah Eve- TTOMORKOW'S PROGRAMS I 
8--Mornlng chapel. 

ning Sentinel in the sa~e cl~ss. 8:15- Madrigal singers of New 
The daily featUre claSsIfication York. I 

was won by the Ottumwa cour- jl 8:3t-DaU,. lowaq of 'he .... r. 
ier also with the picture titled 8:40-Morning melodies. I 
"Transients Register" by J 0 h n 8:50-Servlce reports. 
Henry Reynolds. Bruce A. Pal- I 9-Within the classroom. EnJ;(- ' 
mer ot the Waterloo Courier won lish Literature BefOre 1600. 
both second and third prizes in P ,·of. Hal 'din Craig. 
the daily feature division. I 9:50 - Program calendar and 

"Gold in Well" by Bill Lind- weather I·eport. 
sey of the Leon Journal-Reporter I to-Homemakers forum. 
WOD the weekly spot news class. 10:15-Yesterday's musical ta-
"Fire" by Robert Ganthles of the v~rite.s. 
Corning Free Press was second ' 10:30-'l.'he book shelf. 
and "The Walls Come Tumbling ll-Alhum of artists. 
Down" by David Smithland of 11:1S-rhe bookman. 
the Montezuma Republican was 11 :3d-Melody, m~rt. , 
awarded third place. I lJ :50-tarm fJashes. Emmett C. 

The fourth classification, the Gardne~. 
weekly feature pictures, was won 1.2 noOn-Rhy~hm ~a~bl~s. 
by the FaYette County Union for 12:30-.. ~oday In Iowa City. 
their pict\lce titled "Future Robin 12.3S-Servlee reports. 
H'oods." "FieldS Have Taken 3:30-Illustrated musical chats, 
Their Patterns of New Corn" by Dvorak, .New W.9t1d symphony. 
C P W od f th Sh ld M II ~:30-The Greek Lyric, Prof. 

. . 0 S 0 ~ e on a Dorrance S. White. 
was second and t1urd ~ent to C. 5- Concert hall selections. 
C. Caswell of the Clarmda Her- 5:15-Around the state with 
al~-Jo\lrnal. . Iowa editors. 

In the salon class "Pattern ' 5:30--Mllslcill moOds. 
Bowls" by Donald Honeyman of 5:50-Dan,. rowan of the AIr. 
the University of Iowa was first, 6- DinnE'C Hour program. 
'Rotlin" by D. W. McCavick of 7- Children's hour, the land of 
Cedar Falls was second and ('Por- the story book. 
trait" by Vern Thompson ot 7,;30-E"ening musicale Gale 
Cedar Rapids was third. TOlimd. ',' , 
. After the narning of winners, .7:45-The visiting student. 

print criticism was led by George 8- Drama hour. 
'bites of the Des Moines Register 8:,'lO-Sportstime. 
and Tribune and Frederick W. 8:45-DaJl" Iowan of the Alr' l 
Kerrt, University of Iowa photog- - .'-------------
rapher. the honor of seeing his design . 

Two lectures completed the worn by thousands ot IoWahs dur- I 
mOrning program and the after- irig Homecomihg 'week-end, Nov. I 
/loon was taken up by three round 17;' 18 and 19. I ., 
table discussions tol~owed by an :T,he whiner ot ·the ' Cl?ntest will i 

inspection ot the Ilnlversity pho- probably not be announ.ced until j=~=::!~~~!:~~ 

Tlie second annual course proved Homecoming. The IQwa Homecom- . 
tcgrapher'Jl sludio~. next fall a ' few ,weeks before I 
very . popular with Iowa news irU:' fOfltball .con~est is Nov. 18 ~odern home under construction 
photographers as well as many vvith the University .of MiriDesota. ltreet tor Dr. W. W. Tuttle. 
out~of-state visitors. Equipment : 
exhibitions were shown dUring l ll~~!!!!== 
the three-day instruction period I 
by several photographic supply 
companies. 

,. 
The faculty for the short coutse 

was made up of men prominent 
in the photography field, both 
manufacturers and photographers, 

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5; Saturday 8:30 to 9 P. M. 

totaling 14 men. 
. In addition to the contest pic
ture displays, there were shown 
The Associated Press best pictures 
of . 1938 and the prize winning 
pictures of last spring's Inland 
Daily Press association exhibit. 

Badge Contest 
Brings Total 
Of 18 Designs 

As the deatine for Homecoming 
badge designs passed yesterday 
afternoon. a total of 18 entries had 
been turned in at the art de
paTtinent oltice. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of phar
rnacy and chairman of the Home
corning badge sales will name a 
committee to select the official 
1939 Iowa Homecoming bada8 
from designs submitted in the 
contest. 

:To the person who desilflS the 
Winning button will go a $10 cash 
award. Also the winner will have 

OOPSI 

\/ 't /1 

Wh'at the ' Well-Dressed 
Wi~:a~~ \ViII Wear ,I 

Th. mil~man trips (¥oN th, 
kiddie car. You're .... pon.ibL. 
for IUch accidents on your 
premises, .hould your neg Ii
qenc:. caus. the accident. 
Whet I, n~li9.nee? What is 
residence liability insurence? 
\4{hy is it needed? Let's talk 
i~ OYer. 

ILL.Bailey 
INSURANCE 

11'~ Eo CoUep 

.this season, can be seen a.t a gla.nce in our new, modernized Drapery 
Department! We planned and renovated this section with your problems 
in mind. We know how disconcerting it is to try to choose from a groUp 
of draperies poorly displayed .... so again in redecorating, we are making 
room for &8 many fuji length display spaces as possible, so that you can 
tell just how your windows will look bef()re you buy I 

Our Expert Decorators 
wlll gladly submit ideas, color schemes, samples and prices without obligation 
to 'au - they')) also show you color charts of many decorative Ideas, in
cluding drapes, blinds, rugs, etc. 
Phone 4145 and have one of our Decol'alive Experts call at your home ... at 
your convenience I 

WIND0W SI-IADES Made-to-Order 
If you are planning on re-decorating, or building a new home, phone 4141\ and 
permit us to show you samples and prices of the new window shades. Reason
able ,Rne-.--

.. 

Will Present 
Recitals Todav 

Writers Will 
Hear Adamic 

Verse Choir Will Give Recital 
Beginning at 4 This Afternoon 

Jeannette Jansen, 
Cynthia Ash Will 
Sing at MU8ie Hall 

W orksbop Symposium 
WiD Be Tomorrow 
At Old Capitol 

Ancient Vocal Art 
To Be Demonstrated 
Here lor First Time 

. Two Uruversliy of Iowa summer Louis Adamic. one of the na- A verse choir of 30 voices today 
session music students. Jeannette tion's best-known writers. will will demonstrate an ancient art 
Jllnsf'n of Farmimrton. soprano, conduct the last writers' workshoo fClr the first time <It a public re
and Cynthia Ash of Des Moind. sympo lum tomorrow afternoon at eital at the Univf'.'sity of Iowa. 
mezlo-soprano. \ViII present re- 4:30 in Old Capito\. Using a [orm of expression 
cit.a\.! in north music hall today. Adamic is the author of such which 0 , ;ginated about 10000 
the fG.mer at 4:15 this afternoon well-known books as "LaughinJt I years ago. the choir will present 
and the latter at 7:15 this evening. in the Jungle." "Dynamite" and i program at 4 o'clock this af-

Tllis is the program to be pre- " Native's Rcturn ." He has been t.ernoon in University theater 
sented this afternoon by Miss a visitor on the Iowa campus be- undcr the direction of Cllllord 
J ansen. fore as D lectUrer. 

Lascia ('h'le pianga ........ Handei b Thc writers' workshop h~S ca~ion in San Francisco. Cal. Miss 
Alma d~1 core ........ Caldara rought . many o.! the country S Regan. who left early last week , 
Les NUBges .......... ..... .... . Bounal outstandlllg novehs~ and poets to I plans to be gone about · three 
Ouvre tea yeux bleus .. Masseset the campus by which plan stu- ek 
One Fine Day (from "Ma- dent wdters have received the I we s. 

dame Butterfly") ............ Puccini benelHs of personal contact with --
FruhlinPlllaube .......... Schubert noted authors. Mr. and Mrs . Amil Gosenberg, 
Die Ferl!l1e ............... Schubert The round tables have been de- 920 S. Lucas street. wi ll leave 

............ ......................... Schubert tather than lectu-,·es. They have Indiana. 

Anne K ing. visiting instructor 
[rom Louisiana state university. 

ThiS form was used to express 
emotions at G reek religious festi
vals and recently has become the 
subject of experimentation at nu
merous American universities. 
Miss King studied the art in Lon
don th ree years ago. 

The choiT. composed of summer 
session students. will give a pro
gram which inc ludes old English 
ballads and poems by Carl Sand
burg, Anne Morrow Lindbergh. 
Stephen Vincent Benet and Vachel 
Lindsey. 

YOU 
WIN 

Gretchen am Spirur,'ade .... signed as discussion periods I Tu\!sday for a vacation trip to 

~;n Schw,an ..... ........... Grieg been under thc chairmanship of --
Tell me, Oh Blue. Blue Sky.. l>rof. Wilbur Schramm of the Della B. Evans of Vail visited I 
...... ................................ piann!ni English department who has been Thursday and Friday In the home 

When you select yoar 
diamond or wedding ring 
from Fuiks. 

The Kerry Dance ....... , Mal1ay assisted by othel' faculty men of the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer I 
Slumber Song .... Gretehanineil heading sections of the writc,'S' Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street. Miss 
Come Unto These Yellow Sands. course. T~ese are Paul Engle. in- Evans. who was graduated from 

You know the quality is 

............... : ......................... LaForge structor In poetry. ~nd Prof. the university , has accepted a po-
The program to be performed Frank L. Molt, mIscellaneous IT' Mil auke Wi 

above "eproach and the 
amount you Day makes 
you the winner . .Ihis evening I'>y Miss Ash is as prose. Sl Ion III w e, s. I 

fo Ilows. I j . 

I 
Se. nel ben ................ Stradella I Irving Spunagle of Clarinda is 
Chi sl>~ezzando it Sommo Bene a week end visitor in the home 
.... .................. , .. ,............. Handel AMONG of .the Rev. and Mrs . Elmer E. W dd ' g I'" I t' 

Diamond and 
rings to match. 

wedding 

My Heart eve .. Faithful .... Bach Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street. Mr. c m r n"s ID » a I-
I num white and yellow 

Romance ....... " .... .......... Debussy lOW A CITY Spunllglc is a former university d' 

~~'a~:~~:·~~::~~·:~·~:e;E~r. ' PEOPLE st::n:nd Mrs. Dean Lierle and I I F,Wlu. I KS 
(itom . "Loh'engrin") ..... ... Wagner son, Billy, 603 River strcet, arc ' O.D. 

Wohiq? .. ....... , .............. Schubert spending the week end visiting at • 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

W Wili di El Dr. Mae Danielson of the staff as e nsame Thl'ane? Camp Owanka in A non val e , I 
.......... : ... : ... ': ... , .. ... ,.... ..... Schumann or University hospital returned to Minn., where the two older Llerle 

O LJ blleh uta ge ~,... Iowa City Friday after vacatlon-. e e ,. n n .. - .,,·aums sons. Dean Jr. and Dick, are at-
D!!r Freund .......... .............. Wolf ing in IUinois. tending camp. ____________ _ 
Die NII~hl .............. .... ...... Strauss 
On the Steppe .... Gretchaninoil Mrs. John Tho m p son and 
My J\>hann .. ....... .. .. .. ......... Grieg daughters, Dr. Virginia and Mar-
A Midsummer Lullaby ............ ion. 228 S. Summit street. and 
............ _ ........ ................ MacDowell Dr. Evelyn Dulin. 223 ElUs ave- You Are Invited To Our 
The Green River .... Ca-rpenter nue, will leave Monday (or a 
The L ... rk Now Leaves his month's vacation trip through ' A. 

Wat'ry Nest ....................... Parker I northern Minnesota and Canada, I '. . . ·U· gust 
The J;>ubll.c ,is invited to attend I Dr. Dulin will remain only a , 

th\l recitn)s lind there is no ad- week and then return to Iowa I Fur 
~ssion ch!lrge, it has been an- City. . • 
nounced. __ 

Mr. and M·rs. Roy F. Warner. 
521 'Melrose court, returned Wed
nesday from a three weeks' vaca
.lIon trip , to Charles City and 
MinneapoliS, f>/Iinn. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . Wliiiarn Dulln, 
223 Elli s avcnue. spent yesterday I 
in Des Moines. 

Mary Louise Regan. 1507 Kirk
wood avenue. is spending her va- I 

QUALITY. LUMBER will 
Mea'n A BEITER HOME 

Free Estimates

Planning Service 1 

Have You Saved 

y ~ur.Rent Receipts? 

Why not let your rent money build you a new 

home - built for your convenience and comfort. 

The Federal Housing Administration has made 

it JlOIsible for anyone of moderate salary to build 

a hOlhe on easy monthly terms . . . 
Our DRAFTING DEPARTMENT can f.urnish 

you free plans and estimates for a home of your 

own ehooeing. 

Hawkeye Lumber 
402 E. Wuhlngton Dial 4151 

Coat 
SALE 

B,£y Here With 

Confidence 

For 51 Years 
Yetter's have played an Im
portant part In servin, this 
terri wry with quauty fur coa&8. 
You have confidence In Yet
ter's as furrIers, confidence In 
their Intevlty and confidence 
In tbeir ,Ivlnr you a sound in
vestment. 

Richter~s 

Quality Fur3 
I 

Exclusive at Yetter', 

We Ha.ve Had 

August Fur Sales 
Before 

but, we bellen, the coats in this .. Ie au."... aU oUlers. 
Every new de&a.ll Is &0 be found In these beauttfullT worked 
coa&8, and there Is a complete variety of .,,.Iee for canal 
and dreIS-UP wear. By all meus-U you hope to OWD a 
fine coal, this Is how to ret 'he &Jest pc.lble. buy. 
• Eve'ry Coat RIchly LIned wi'b Pure Silk Crepe or SaUll. 

Guaranteed for Wear. 
• Every Coat an Advance Style in New Silhouette 
• Free Sto .... e UntU November 15tJ1 
• Alter~UolUI WW Be Made Free of Charre by Our Expert 

Fur WODllUl. 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Make a ·sraall down payment and 'he coa' of Jour choIce 
will be reserved for JOu. Yoa can pay the balance on eu, 
mqntbl, lutallmeDtII. 

The Most Extraordinary 
FUR VALUES in Years! 

::r~t 8g:='O:~:.:;:8~ .. ~~~............. ... ..... $79 
!'r:~t!:.~:::::ioo ......... .................................. ..... $79 
::~::. (~o;:e~ns;,l. ':s.a::~ .. ~~~~ ............... $59 
Rlcbler'. Extra. Fine UudBon Seal (Dyed 
Masuat), Hollander D,.ed, rec. $ISI ...................... .. 

Rlehler's FIner 
M .. kr~t Coa&a. $158. $175 .. .......... .. ................ .. ......... . 

Cheldaq and Persian Caracul, In eel rcay, plaU
DIUIl per. sable brown. and black. ree. $1S1 .......... 

$169 
$125 
$125 
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Iowa City Builtl - Election of officers for the com
ing year. 

Thursday, 7:30 - Prayer and 
prai e service. 

Friday, 7:30 - Young people's 
PI ayer meeting. 

I -

Schafer and William Plant will 
sing as an offertory anthem, "How 
Bright Appears the Morning Star" 
by Nicolai-Bach. 

prayer at 10:45 a.m. 

St. Patrick'. Chu.rch 
Linn atld oud 

Rev. Pa.trick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assl tant 

pastor 
5:45-First mass. 
7-Second mass. 
8-Third mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 

SUNRAY; JULY 30; 1~9 

t. Mary's Church 
Linn and Jefiea:soD 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pas~r 
Rev. Berman Strub, WIIIIs~t 

pastor 
8:30-First mass. 
S-Children's mass. 
10-Last mass and benediction. 

Dorotltea M. Rehder, 
Dr. Ro~ert Gearhart 
Wed Saturday. Night 

E. Goswiller ot Bristol, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Goswiller 
ot Waterloo. The wedding is to 
take place in the early fall. 

t. Paul' Luther:m hapel 
. Jdfer on aDd' Gilbert 
Rev. L. • Wu~rffel, pastor 

During the month of August 
there will be one service on 8Wl' 
day morning, that of morning \

First Cburch or IITist, SdenUst ' =~;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~:::==::~ 
722 E. Colle, treet I 

Of Interest locally are the an
nouncements of engagements and 
marria¥es of university alumni 
and former students which have 
been made recently in many Iowa 
communities. ---

Reheler-Gearhari 

Miss Lynch was graduated from 
St. John's School or Nursing at 
Anderson and Vanderbilt univer· 
sity at Nashville. Tenn. She is ' 
employed by the Commonwealth 
Fund of New York and works un-
der the d irection of the Tennessee 

In a candlelight ceremony Sat. and Virginia stote health depart

ur day, ev~ning in the home of her ments. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mr. Goswiller was graduated 
M. Rehder, l)Qrothea Mae Rehder, 
became th~ bride 01 Dr. Robert 
Sidell Gearhart of Madison, Wis., 
60n of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gear-

from the university, where he was 
a member of Phi Kappa and Phi 
Sigma Chi fraternities. He is an 

I 9:30·~Sunday schooL with Bible 

I 
clas es. 

10:30 - Divine services, in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"God's Mysteri'Ous Ways," using 
Acts 16, 16-32 as the basis 101' 
the sermon. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals." 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Young peo
ple's meeti ng in the chapel re
el'eation rooms. 

Trinity Episcopal ehureh 
322 E. CoUege street 

Rev. Richard E. [cEvoy, rector 
8-The Holy communion. 

9:30-Sunday school. 
Il-"Love" will be the subject 

of the lesson- ermon. A nursery 
with an attendant in charge Is 
maintained for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be· 
tween the hours oC 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. every uiternoon except Sun
duys and legal holidays. IT'S EASY-LEARN TO FLY 

official of the Southeastern Motor hart of Hopkinton. The Rev, Nor- Modern brick residence of P:of. Herman H. Trachsel of the pOlitical 
man Frerking, pastor of the Lin- Lines in Bristol, Va. lcience department located at Ferson and River streets. 

10:45 - The Holy communion 
and sermon by the rector. The 
choir will be under the direction 
oC Prot. Addison Alspach. Mrs. 
R. T. Tidrick is organist. A quar
tet composed of Marvin Thosten
son, J"lmes Guthrie, Charles 

t. Wenceslaus Church 
Dodge and Gilbert 

Flying has been made easy. The new speclacularly aucce .. lul 
C. G. Taylor designed craft opena the joy ~f the skyway. to. aU. 
1 ... ale, easy flying haa made U the world I moal popular light 
airplane. A few hour. flight instruction in this modern ahip and 
YOIi will have your win'll. Come oul today and l .. arn th .. full 
particulars. See this aaJe, easy to buy airplane. coIn church, officiated at the --------------------

I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====::::==:::::::::_I I od u 1t m i ssi onary organiza li ons ceremony. 
The bride wore a white point

d·espirit floor length gown with 
an elbow-length veil caught by a 
tiara of orange blossoms. She car
ried a shower bouquet oC white 
flowers and a white Bible. Her 
sister, Pauline, as maid of honor, 
wore a pink taHeta with wine 
triJTI and hat to match. Mary 
Elizabeth G~arhart, the brides
maid, wore a blue taffeta gown. 

. th' and the Triangle girls will meet 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Hayne, assistant 

pastor 
S:30- Low mass. 
7:30-Low mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 

Shaw Aircraft 
for a picnic supper at the home 
oC Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 811 
E. College streel. Each organiza-

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

:J 

H U RE tion will be represented on the 
p,·ogram. Anyone interest d in 
missionary work is invited to at-
tend. I ily nWantAds 

David. B. Gearhart of Detroit, 
Mich., attended the bridegroom 
as best man. 

Mrs. Gearhart was graduated 
from the university and h~s been 
teaching in Burlington and Evans· 
ton, Ill . 

Dr. Gearhart was graduateq 
'from the Lenox Junior college in 
Hopkinton and from the univer
sity, where he was aUlliated with 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, 
He is a practicing physician and 
surgeon in Madison, Wis. 

Spraldlng.Hurls 
The afternoon wedding of Edith 

Vanderzyl Spralding, daughter o~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vanderzyl of 
Oskaloosa, to Thomas W. Harris 
of Davenport, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Harris of Auburn, 
Neb., took pla<;e at 5:30 p.m. July 
~O in the home of the bride's par
ents. The Rev. E. J . Bodenham 
of Riceville officiated at the cere
mony. 

The bride wore a floor length 
dress of pink organdy with a blue 
satin girdle and matching slip· 
pers. Her shoulder corsage was of 
pink roses, delphinium and lilies 
ot the valley. 

Mrs. Harris attended Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo., and the 
university. She is a member of 
the Gamma Pbl Beta sorority and 
of Chapter X of the P.E.O. sister
hood. For the past several years 
she has ~n ~a~ in the };tock 
Island and Moline, Ill., schools. 

Mr. Harris attended Kemper 
military aca,d.~my in Jilooneville, 
Mo. He was graduated from the 
university, where he was alfi1iated 
with ~ta Sigma Pi, pro,fessional 
fraternity. 

After a wedding dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. f\arris left for a wedding 
trip. Th!'!y will make theU' home in 
Burlinf\on &.fter Sept. t . 

lly&.\l-BoIU 
Mr. and Ml,'s. John J. Ryan of 

Sioux City, hav~ aw;l01J.ll,ced the 
engagement and approaehi0,i ~,ar
riage of their daughter, Margaret, 
to Dr. James M. Bolks also of 
Sioux City, son of OJ. and Mrs. 
H. G. Bolks. The wedding will 
take place Aug. 10. 

Miss RYiln was ~du.ated from 
the Cathedral high school and 
from the Bri,w Cliff jpnior cok 
lege. She attended the Villa Schol· 
ustica at Duluth. 

Dr. Bolks was graduated from 
Central hiah sch90l ~e a\tended 
Morningside colleg~ and was grad
uated from the unlveriWy college 
of dentistry, where be was a mem
ber of the Delta Tau Delta and 
Psi Ome~a fraternities. 

First Baptist Church Zion Lutheran Churcb 
Clinton and Burlinfton Johnson and Bloomln&'ton 

ReV. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor I Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
IO-Church school with allJle-1 9-Sunday school. 
t ts ti g , 9:30-Young people's Bible class 

par men mee n . I under the direction of tht! pas-
10:45-Service of Worship. The tor. 

Rev. Mr. Dierks returns to the ]0:30-Divine service with ser-
pulpit aftel' an absence of two mon by the pastor. 
weeks. The choir under the di- 2-Divine service at SI. John's 
rection of Prot. Thomas Muir will Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 
Sing, "Incline Thine Eat· to Me" Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Meeting 
by Himmel. The soprano solo of the Ladies Aid society. 
by Mrs. Wilma Carter will be Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Meeting of 
"The Cross" by War-e. Organ the Luther league. 
selections by Mrs . Muir will be 
"Largo e Spiccato" by Bach, and 
"Marche Triomphale" by HimmeL. 
A nursery and expressional pe-
riod are provided for the younger 
children during the worship hour. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Mrs. 
W. R. Shields, 1010 E. Burlington 
street, will entertain the Baptist 
women in her garden. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - Choir re
hearsal at the church, Professor 
Muir in charge. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All de
partments will meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45-Service of worship . Ser
mon, "Hugging the Shore," by 
the Rev. Mr. Jones. The choir 
will sing "Praise to the Lord" 
by Christiansen. Prof. Herbert 
O. Lyte will playas organ num
be.rs, "Vision" by Rudolf Bib1, 
"Adagio From Sonata in E Mi
nor" by Rogers, "Shepherd's 
Song" by Merkel and "Prelude 
an<;l Fugue in G Minor" by Bach. 

A l)ursery is maintained during 
the hOur of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

This will be the last service 
until Sept. 10. 

Concre .. atlonal Church 
Clinton and Jetr~rlOn 

Rev. Llewelyn Arnold Owen, 
pastor 

10:45-Service ot worship . The 
Rev. James E. Waery will con
duct the service. Sermon, "Foot
prints by the Sea." The anthem, 
"The Lord Is Thy Keeper," by 
Boris Levenson will be sung by 
the choir under the direction of 
Ansel Martin. Mrs. Waery will 
Sing the offertory solo, "The 
Lord's Prayer" by MaloUe. Or
gan selections to be played by 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton are "SloV' 
Movement" from "Piano Con
certo" by RaU and "M41loPY" by 

. , ,,. Beethoven, arranged by Flagler. 
Ceok-l,I .. eUe.r . ., d f 

Mrs. Ira Pearle Cook of Des r A nursery 15 masntame or 
Moines, has announced the en- ~he conveOlence of ~arents dur
gagement and approaching mar- 109 the. morOlng service. 
riage of her daughter, Marguerite, • 
to John A. MuelIe&:, son of Mr. .1 
/ilnd Mrs. A. A. Mue.lIe-r of Minn
eapo}la, ~n~ 

The wedding will take place 
Aug, 26, in t~~ ~entral Presbyter
Ian church in Deli ~c¥ty!s V'lth t~e 
Rev. fercy Nityk,1,ess olti<;iating. 
M~s ~Qo~ w¥ gr~d\:¥lted f~om 

the university, where she was af-
fili~ wtUt Ute ~a~J?~ Kappa I 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. M\leller, u.~tended the Uni
versity 0' MiDgesota. He is em
ployed r.s office manage-r for th~ 
forster Distrlbut.ina com~any in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Youn~-RI..,. 
The ma~'ri8ge of Jean Young, 

daughie~ .ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Youni 01 Des Moines, and An
drew J . Riggs alsO ot Des MOines, 
took ~~~ July 18 at Longview, 
Tex. 

Botl) ,l\1t., and Mrs. R~ are 
gradu,.\" o~ the North high sc;b,oQ1 
(n Des Moines. Mrs. Rlglls has 
been ~~y.ed at the Weeks and 
Leo PWm&ceutical la,bo.I;at(l.t:y. 
Mr. Rl.~ s,ttend~, the universit~ 
and I, ~Jng profe~j9nal base
ball wit tile East Te.xas league · 
Ilt Longview. The couple will 
make their home ~n ~n,view. 

Lynell.-~I'" 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbom,u ~X:;,!;: 

Anderson, Ind., bav. _ . ' 

TOL~R 
• "'JlUS IIOOU 

su. SiNI.mIIlU •• AMI 11<".0... 
UI , .. , ' PAUli.' MOOti 
'~'I' q~~II.S ' lA, IIMA .. I 
10,," 1jI¥' . 10llIT IOWIIY 

" 10IIJ ~IY' fa ,,"",. 

-\lu !iUin feature Comedy 
.IJARfiON OUR N~KV~v 

WMBAao·srEwAaT 
Made for 

Each Other 
,.. .... -4., 0'\'-'0 0. s.&1ZHK:K 

Companion Feature 
"THE LADY OBJEC'nl" 

Lanny Ross - Gloria Stuart 

-ADDED-
F~yd GlbNJlS in 

"YOUR TRUE ADVENTURE" 

Wednesday 8 p.m.-The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
at the Christian church pm'son
age, 1011 E. Washington. Ralph 
Martin wi ll lead a discussion on, 
"Am r My Brother's Keeper'!" 
Th meeting is open to the pub-
lie. 

oralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Robert M. Arthur pastor 

LOVE'S IN BLOOM tor 
MICKEY ROON£YI 

"ANDY HARDY 
GETS SPRING FEVER" 

-"" S STONE· MICKEY ROONEY 
CEClUA PARKER'FAY HOLDEN 

DI...c.II4Ii ill,. W s. v ... ¥. II 

"RICHARD HIMBER 
AND HIS BAND" 

Suggestions for Gifts Whi~h 
\Vill Please The Graduate 

FOR THE 

,.J?otI 
GRADUATE 

.~ iT--:_ 

FOR WEARING APPAREL 

Give He,' A Pair or 

PENNEY'S GAYMODE 

hose. She will appreciate thc 

longer - wearing quality and 

their sheerness. A useful and 

ulways appreciative gift. 

J. C. PENNEY AND CO. 

1 L8 East College 

SUIUDlt'r ('onvOt!ation will be the 
eV(,lIlnJ: of August 4- at which 
more than 400 dccr('t's will be 
conferred. 

GIVE LINGERIE FOR 

GRADUATION CIITS 

SE'e ollr !inc selection or: 

HOSiery House Coats 

i)lips Gowns 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 

203 E. Washington 

Use t1118 column as a guide in 
choosing gifts for your friends in 
the graduation class. 

GRADUATION GlFI'S 

Sweet girl graduates will love 
these smart, dai oty accessoriesl 
Grand for and after graduation 
-all are charming, yet inex
pensive. Wide choice of ex
citing gifts •.. see til m on 
OUi' mail) floor! 

If there is aoy gift that has to 
be practical, it's a Graduation 
GUt! $0 we say give them 
something to wear! 
-See our line suggesltons-

GIQves 
Purses 
Hosiel'y 

Handkerchiefs 
Costume Jewelry 

Compacts 

11()WNER'S 

]0 S, Clinton Sl. 

MISS GRADUATE would ap
preciate one of the many sug
gestive gifts being shown at 

THE JUDY SHOP 

See her lovely selection of 
handkerchiefs and BelJe-Shar
meer Hosiery. 

THE JUDY SHOP 

126 E. Washington 

FOR JEWELRY 

JEWEX--RY GIFTS 

FOR EVERY GRADUATE 

No gut gives a graduate more 
pleasure than a fine walch. It 
is at once a lasting keepsake 
from a memorable occasion 
and yet a practical, useful item 
for everyday use. Select oue 
today! 

I. FUlKS, O. D. 
Jeweler Optometris~ 

220 E. Washington St. 

FOR ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

What Graduate Wouldn't 
Be Thrilled Wi th A 

Gift From 
JACKSON'S 

HER 
Zenith 
Radio 

Dresser 
Lamp 

Pottery 

HIM 
Sunbeam 

8havemaster 
Desk 
Lamp 

Shaving 
Light 

WE WRAP YOUR GIFTS 

GrvE YOUR GRADUATE 
A USEFUL GIFT 

He or she would appreCIate one 

of our lovely lamps either for 

their room or for theH' business 

office. See OUI' large selection. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT 

AND POWER CO. 

211 E. Washington 

FOR FLOWERS 

SEND FLOWERS 

In unwritten words the emo

tion of our finest senses find 

expression in flowers. 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

lI 2 South Dubuque 

PEN AND PENCIL SET 

W ANT TO PLEASE 
THE GRADUATE? 

Give a Pen and Pencil Set! 
A pen and pencil set of their 
own js a great incentive to do 
better school work. In the 
business world they're prac
tically a necessity. So plea,se 
them with something they'll 
appreciate and use! 

University Book Store 

Corner Clinton and Iowa AV~'J 

TYPEWRITER 

THE MOST USEFUL 
GIFT YOU CAN GEIf' 

FOR THEM! 

A Royal Typewriter, 
will enable them to do better 
work for this reason: they tak~ 
a gl·e.\ter pride in their work. 
When you gi ve a Royal you 
give a typewl'iter that has 
every mechanical advantage. 

row A TYPEWRITER CO. 

6 S. Clinton 

FOR LEATHER G~ 

A FINE SELECTION 

OF GRADUATION GIFTS 

AT FRYAUF'S 

BiIJ(olds, Key cases, week end 
cases, t.raveling bags and all 
kinds of leather gifts. 

FRYAUF'S L~A'l;HER 
GOODS STORE 

4 S. Dubuque 

Have Your Picture TakeJ:l 

Remember Graduation 
With A Photograph [ I .~ ". 'Z~~ 

STARTS TODAY! ~ 
White Bogs 

White Gloves 

hiffon Hauks 

Sheerest Hose 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS BRING 
BETTER RESULTS 

You'll value your Jjlraduation 
portrait more and more as the 
years go by, it's a permanent 
remembrance of an !mportaJIt 
occasion. Modern equipm.ent 
plus skilled portrait photo
graphs insure your plctuJ;es of 
being nat\lral likenesses. 

A Qow~le Blast I 
.1 Blood.-freeling New .Tewelry 

New Comp3cts 

Sea,led During LlISt 10 Minutes 
or Either Feature. 
Dial 9141 for StarUng Times! 

YETTER 'S 

AWNINGS -------- ---------

" 

[OWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-
moles free. 110 S. Linn street. 

Dial 3895. 

I WAN'l'ED-LAUNDRY 

jWANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shu'ts IOc. Free delivery. 

' Dial 2246. 

I WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA
I sonable. Special on curtains and 
bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED '1'0 RENT 
WANTED - 3 ROOM APART

ment close in. Septembe-l' 6-
$30-$35. Write Box 400, Daily 

Iowan. 

PASSE~~~~ WANTED 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
Austin or Dallas, Texas. Share 
expenses. Call 7331 belween 5:30 

and 7:30. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA'ffi 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT _ THREE-ROOM 
dry. Dial 9486. 

furnlshed apartment. Very rea-
PLUMBING sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 

----
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 5175. 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa ------------
City \)Jumbin~. FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
healing. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRlNG 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric re!rl,er~ 
ntor. Dial 4935. 

FOR SALE-f~ITU~E 
A~U::;:Ql!:~S Ex&ra HEATING , ROOFING, SPOUT- FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, AND 

ANDERSON STUDIO 
l l8 1-2 E. Washington 

FOR RENT f EMALE HELP WANTED 
-"--'-'- --------.....,.':' 

HOUSES and APAR'l'MENTS WANTED - GIRL FOR HO,v~
work. Cupabk or drivJnll qar. 

FOH RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES Address Box 552 DaJly 10"18,1}-
and a,ar'-;-C.,ts lor rent. $30.00 

per month nne. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
a,pa,rtments, Wilkinson Agency, 

Oial 5q4. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SPECIALTY 
SALESMEN 

LOST '~N~tn(t ---
LOST- · TAU KAPPA EPSIWN 

fraterl11ly pin. L, E. Eme~y on 
bllck. Bring to Iowan ()lfice. 

CANOEING 

. 
Enjoy these sunshiny da~e ~ 
a cool spot. Go canoeinl oJ! 
the ]owu river. Equipment II 

FITZGEllALD 

BOAT ~OUSE 
~ ~n,J~t!.ql.e~.t \l~ t~el,r dau.hter, 
Winifred, of Bristol, 'Penn., to Leo ,"0" !\lovl,&oDe Newa 

Only DI,:,:e~,s Ing. Furnace cleanina and re- Slipcove~s made to ol·(,ier. D9~-
•"*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. 260 10e "Fox lIunt" pall's of :.ill kinds. Schuppert and othy Davis, Schneider Blda. Dial 

----........... ____ 1 Koudelka. Dial 4640. 4614. ; 

Unusual opportunity for ag
g\'essive men accustomed to 
eat'ning $100 up weekly. Ropu:\ 
promotion to Distric t Managel' 
on sa lary and bonus arra nge
ment. Call on merchants small 
Cl' towns lisUne delinquent ac
counts for co llection. "No col
lection, no chllrge" plan. You 
are naid datly ~or fla mes listed . 
TREMENDOUS 0 P PORT V
NITY . Permanent. Wr.ite Il)"1-
lVedlately. A.Wlial d Servi<;e, 
315 Piymouth Bldg., Mlnneopo
lis, Minn. 

120 W. Market D~Il\.l\f -

1, MIneral 
.prlnr 

"Leadel'llo: 
t1llJreb 
eholl'll 

10. Writer 
LI.Craek, II 

lh..kln 
12. t'roun 

water 
18, "'cUon. 

(law) 
a. Japaneae 

IIIh 
'It. I'fortheut 

labbr. 
17. Variety ot 

the ray 
It. txt.t 
20. Sirnal ot 

dlatre .. 
2l . Town In 

E'!&l\del'll 
I3elg1um' 

aa, Split pulae 
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F Or!Rer Rt:sident 

Of I.C. Dies 
PERSONALS 

In Mediapolis 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 

N, Clinton street, returned yes
terday from the Iowa Baptist as
sembly which was held last week I 
at Iowa Falls. Tlje Rev. Mr. 1 
Dier!<s served as an instruc\or 
during the assembly. Two mem
bers of the local Baptist student 
group also attended the meeting. 
They were Lucy Chapman and 
Louis Lapham. 

Earl S. Bl'owning, 924 E. Wash
inglon sb'eet, has received word 
of the death late Friday of his 
mother, Mrs. Ell Browning, 72, at 
her home in Mediapolls. Mrs. 
Browning was formel'iy a resi
dent of Iowa City. 

Surviving her are tour chil
dren, Earl S. Brownlng of Iowa 
City; Dr. Robert M. Browning of 
Chevy Chase, Md.; Mrs. A. A. 
Umrnerman of Waterloo, and 
Edith Browning of Mediapolis. 
Mrs, Browning was preceded in 
death by her husband. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
\)e(!n completed. Burial will be at 
West Branch. 

Name Acbninistratl'ix 
For Morgan Estate 

Judge James P. Gaffney in dis
trict court yesterday appointed 
Mrs. Jean Pauline Morgan of 
West Lucas administratrix on 
~OO bond of the estate of her 
husband, Owen R. Morgan, who 
died June 29. 

Mr. and. Mrs. George Van Deu
sen and son, Jimmy, 802 Seventh 
avenue, left yesterday; for a 
camping trip in western Colorado. 
They plsn to be gone about a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Snider and 
children, Frank J., Melanie and 
Billie, 808 KIrkwood avenue, lett 
yesterday (or a week's camping 
trip at the Backbone State park 
near Strawberry Point. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carroll of 
Keokuk are house guests this 
week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyde U. Shellady, 481 
Brown street. 

The. court admitted to probate Mrs. I. J . Bean and daughter, 
the will of Frank Sebetka, who Katheryn, of Halifax, Nova Seo
died July 18 at SwiSher, and ap- tia, who have been visiting in 
pointed Frank W. Sebetka of the home of Mrs. Bean's brother
O/dord executor. The executor in-law and sister, Prof. and Mrs. 
must post a surety bond of $10 _I J. A. Eldridge, 112 S, Governor 
000. ' street, will l~ave today for La-

candia, N. H., where they will 
Good Reason 

MILWAUKEE, (AP)- The my
stery of south shore park's "div
ing demun" has been solved, An 
unidentilied man aroused specta-
1<I:s' curiosity with his tireless ex~ 
~Ibltions of diving. A surprised 

I bather found what the demon 
was diving for, in the bath house. 
n was a set 01 false teeth. 

Wrong Touch 

HARRISBURG, Pa., (AP)- A 
panhandler "put the touch" on a 

visit during the month of AUr
gust. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show
ers and sons, D. Mac and Jimmy, 
and daughters, Portia and Susan, 
will visit relatives in Prairie du 
Chien, Wis., today. 

iOwa City WOIru\Q. 
Asks for Divorce 

heavy-set man in a business suit Charging lack of support, de
end was promptly turned over to sertion and cruel and inhuman 
8 policeman. "Whot was that guy?" treatment, Mrs. Amelia Mayme 
Ihe panhandler asked on the way Randall liIed a petition in dis
to the station. "Chief of Police trict court yesterday lor divorce. 

, George .T. Shoemaker," was the from Joseph C. Randall. I 

reply. The plaintiff and defendant I 
On the island of New Britain,' were married in Cedar Rapids 

\\\ I.h~ S\)~{h S~a,?, ?W~ ~I:>\\l~ May 11, 1\}21. 
weighing as high as 40 pounds Lee J. Farnswort" filed the pe-
are grown. Ii tion for Mrs. Randall. 

OFFICIAL DAILY nULLETIN 
I, 

(Continued fr9fD p,a,. J) 

----------------~----------to lunch together every Thursday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL, 
Pre,sident --...... -

Industrial Arts DemonawatJon I 

Miss Dickinson's classes in in
~ush' ial "Tts will give a demon~ 
i\lration of their work in the uni
y,ersity , MOP at the University 
ll\gh schoo) building Wednesday, 
Aug. 2, from 4 to 6 p.m. 

ERNEST HORN 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa members 

~iIl ha VE: a luncheon meeting at 
iIIe Quadrangle caCeteria Mon-

day at 12 o'clock noon. 
JULIEN BURKNESS, 

President 
,« --

PH.D,Readln&, In German 
for th(' ~I)etit of graduate stu

dents In other fields desiring to 
satisfy tho: language requirements 
for the pH.D. degree, reading ex
aminatiQn~ in German wlll be 
given as follows: 

Thu.rsday, Aug. 3, 2 p .m.-For 
all Wh,O (teslre to take the test at I 
that tim~. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
·All eXDmin~,tions wiJI be given 

in room 104, ' Schaeffer hall. I 
, .' H. O. LYTE : 
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AOB088 
1. Mineral 2 •. Not .. 

.prln&, 25. Quick 
• . Leaden 01 27. A aecUon 

church of a play 
choln 29. Cry or,.. 

10, Writer 30. oeeeue 
11. Crack, as 32. Symbol tor 

the akin ferrum 
U. J'rozen 33. A doctrine 

water 35. Cloth 
a .Action. measure 

Haw) 36. Highest note 
16. Japane" of Guido', 

IIIh Beale 
,16. Northeaat 37. Weavln. 

(abbr. machine 
17. Variety ot 39. Peraon or 

the ray thing aup-
18. EIIlst posed to 
20. 81rnal ot bring good 

dlatreB. luck 
21. Town In 40. DoUI 

lfIandi!1N, I ( coUaq, ) 
Belgium·. 41 . ElrolaQIation 

23. 8pllt pulae of disgUst 

DOWN 
1 A godly 

per.on 
2 A ahade 

of red 
a Devoul'ed 
C Stoppel. tor 

bottles 
IS ., Region 
6. Tlel'ce 

(abbr.) 
7. li:x.clilmll.llon 
e Oroo,"" eu I 
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~ 01 a Itotluld 
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t. WatcMt. at ___ 
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1 ....... ,. ,.....aand Ia , 
17."rm ~ .8rltaill 
18. IDra 31. ~ ~'I 
20. Jule. of cllltelBf ... 

aplant . . ' ~"" 
22. Track ~om 3~. Lull 

by a wagon 3 • . 'nI. cry of 
wh .. l a cow 

23. et.Pltal of 36. "v .. frano 
theY-Uk. ' ...... 
t.nitory 38, Syml10J for 

211 Au.. lJIolylWlenum 

..:...:.:=:.'" Pre"-- ,..... 

f-IERE ARE SOME 
PRETZELS FOR YOU, 
DEAR, BUT DON'T 

TELL MAMA I 
GAVETI-IEM 
10 YOU 

HENRY 

DOM'T 8EA DROOP! 
IF'l\:X.IR Fl'\R.!;NiS 

STILL 1.C1JI: EACf.! CJTHE12 ... ~ 
G&iSO/'1i SAND ... DON'r 
LiT'~I:IfC! MAI2RIAGE' 60 
ONlHE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

0 Q 

WATC.H 
THIS 

SPACE 
0 0 

II JUST HANG AROUND MR. BLUE, HERE, 
AND FIND OUT WH~RE HE'S H ~"DfD! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.- SAY MISTA.\4 0t:.'DGE, 1 
HE:A.'RD T140SE: MEN 'PL~N TO 
ANCI-lOR ~E:p,E: "\=O'T~E ?EST 

l .o~ T14E SUMM~14 ~"""""""IN A. 
FtW DAYS ALL WELL 14P-.YE 10 
~ITE IS OUR N~'I...S, BECA.UGE 
l1-\E.:y'RE: E:.~'ING '~15 CAMP 

DOWI'--l TO TI-\ 'CORE ,..-...-
YO' JUS, I-\A.VE: 'E.N C'ANS 

or:. TAMA.LES A.N' BE:~5 
,:-..... ~..... LE:.l=-T I 

, , 
" \I~\ \'1"" 

iJ.JhiNt~i Iii' 
"-~ -' 

.\ ,~~I" 

.~MZi~ 
~~~, 

, CROWD ON All 
SPE ED! WE MUST LOSE 

THAT SHIP! 

'T\40SE: 
VAG A.'B0ND S 
WILL ~t:>.VETO 
l.E~VE: \.\E:RE: I 
\W\N\EOI~TEL'( , 
............. 'BUT \-\OW . 

S\'\ALL 1 ?UT 
IT U?TO 
,1-\ EN\ ?-....~ 

\-\ N\-l p..N\ ON 
TI-\E; I-\ORNS Ol= 

A. '0\ LEMMA! 

Q 

10 

" 
WATCH 

THIS 
SPAC.E 

0 

YOU 14AVE 
... NO MORE 
BA.CK-BONE 

TI-\AN A. \ ' 
TA.~ MEASURE. 
-I'LL 'PUT 
T\-I E. BOUNCE: 

ON T\.\HA ~ 

CBIC YOUNG 

\ / 

CARL ANDERSON 

Q 0 

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE 
I.' • c 

THEY MUST HAVE SEEN US I 
LOOK AT 'EM GO! ~-r-..J 

THAT C~TE CAN'T tG( 

()I,D HOME, TOWN 

US- HANG ON, KID, WE 
GOING TO 

ITS ONlY EIGHT MILES UP 
lHlS ROAD-ANC>W~Jl.e '(OU 
A~E ALON€1 -I WANTTO 
PIC.K UP THOSE SIX 

HAIRS AND It\AT 
DUCKY FOUR

POSTere 
~ .... - BED! 

-_. -
,I , 

\ 'f' \ '::'" 
'1: :15, 
SPACE 
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53 Local Residences 
Cost $240,924 1'01al 

Iowa City Builds- I A- d Charles R. Gaflin, Storm Lake; I J h C Ch T . war s- E. A. GaUoway, Cherokee; Harold I 0 nson ounty orus ~ 1OU'.a,II"" 

I (Continued trom page I) Gesell, Des Moines; James Gild- I A I SF- A 
roy, Cedar Rapids; George H. ! t owa tate aIr ugust 25 

I 
next year, ProleSllOf Perklna de- Giltner, Ottumwa; 11. B. Goeser, 1---
dared. Neola; . F. Goetsch, Cedar Falls; --------

Previously the certificates had John W. Goodwin, Albia ; R. F. ids ; H. W. Terrell, Mt. Ayl'; Don- Competes Against 
Nine Choral Group8 
In Class B Division Average Cost 

Of Dwellings 
Tops $4,500 

I 
been awarded at the banquet held Gregson, Des Moines; Traverse aid Thimmesch, Ft. Dodge. 
on the last day of the course and Grimm DeWitt · A H Hallgren Ch I C T 0 , k ' ·ts I" " .. , ar as . orrance, e s 

Washington street. mar mg I conc USlOn. ThiS year Cedar Rapids. . . Moines; William Trenlz; Ludwig 
.. J B because of the large number of Glenn C Hamblin, Mason City·, Tu qw' t, D t H U .,. . ryan h h d II d' h . I rn s avenpor; arry p-

E. J . BI'yan, Benton street; P. ' n:'en 'II! 0 a enro ~ m t .e ses- William C. Hanson, Jefferson; ton Jeff I' 0 . R J VI h Cdr Th J h C t 
WllkinSOIl Church street,' W. W. SIOn, It was found Impractlcal to I Ralph V. Harden Adel E. A.I R "d . eHs Tn , W· . acW' ._ el a. c 0 nson oun y 

d Uf· t t . dl 'd 15 ' api s, . . agner a""r 00, Farm BUI'eau choru· wl'II 
Tuttle, Bayard street; W. H. and awar c.er Ica es 0 m VI ua Hart, Independence; F. Hasley, Ce·1 ROW M k' tao 1:> ~ at the dl'nner 'd C H d 1 .. eaveI', aquo e ,noger A g 25 . st· th 
L . J . Grilndrath, Grant street; C. . dar Rapi s; L. . aywar, n- C West Des Moine ' John 0 U. agam DIne 0 er 
A. Giblin, Roosevelt street·, E. B. I I Mason Ladd, d. ean of the college dependence' Hoyle L Hedum Red Wh· ·t ' P t II IdS. h N B' uses in the class B division 

f I b t 't t d ,.., I ney oca e 0 a o· . . 
Ku'.lz, River street; G. Cervenka, ' 0 aw, as a SU S I U e, ma I! a Oak; L. N. Henncksen, Oakland; . ' . ' . '. th J t t f' I Des 
Davenport street; William Hage- symbolic award which applied to I John Hendrickson, Marshalltown; Wilson, De~ Momes, L. A. Wmk· e owa s a e au' n 
boeck, Hutchinson avenue; R. C. ' those who had qualified. Six I David Herrick, Storm Lake; el, . Algona, C. E. Woods, Des Emmett C. Gardner, county 
Abbot, Dearborn street., Louise Iowa City men qualified for the I Claude R. Hoff, Ottumwa. Momes, and Lawrence Zea, Den- announced yesterday. 

h ison. Th h . d I 
Anderson, Grove street. , I award: T ey are W. H. Bend~r, Clare Hottman, Cedar Falls; R. d G S I e c CTrus, organize ast 

E. J . Ruppert, Rundell street,' detectlve; Lleut. Col. Jack J. Hm· C. Hopwood, Cedar Rapids; Ray- 1 a . urlees of Water 00, the won the right to compete 

S. Capitol street; E. J. Switzer, E. 

A. G. Graef, Davenport street; man Jr., Iowa National guard; R. I mond Horan, Des MOines: William only woman attending the course, state fail' when it received a 
$240,924. A. W. Smith, Morningside drive; H. Irving, patrolman; Howard K. I Hurlburt, Clinton; J . W. Hurley, also received a certificate. place rnting in the class B 
That figure represents the total M,·s. A. J. Erbe, Melrose court; . Parr,. pat r 0 1 man; Glenn L. , Des Moines; Fred E. Inbau, Chi- f _ sion of the district delooolnstJrato",1 

1939 I. C. Builders 
Choose Home Sites 
Throughout District 

F H Hal'ned G street· H A I Schnudt, detec.live, and George M. cago', Arthur H. J.acobson, Wau- '35 Renrlster held at Coe college in 
cost of the "3 residences ''''at have .. , ,.. H . th 500 v ~ v u, James, Melrose courtj Ethel Curl, ome III e block of Oakland U\'cnue teing constructed for Struble, speCial deputy. I kon; H. W. Jennings , Ottumwa; ~ Rapids June 6. 

Bowery street ; S. N. Nelson, Harold Tellin. I Certificates. will also be mailed Herbert Jensen, Davenport ; Lud F S _ Should the group win one been constructed in. Iowa City to 
date this year. T\1e average cost 
per house is $4,545. 

Following are the home builders 
and where they m'e buUdlng. 

Ernest Wagner, E. Market 
street; H. R. Bowen Grove street; 
H . H. Traschel, Fer~on avenue; 
Carl Anciaux, Second avenue; H. 
F. Moffit, five houses on ~usca
Une avenue; Dr. W. L. Bywater, 
Magowan avenue; Charles Tea
gue, Thi rd avenue: A. Graef, 
MO'mingside drive; E. C. W$rrerl, 

Brookland park drive; R. Nom- I to the follo,:",mg: Johnson, Albia; L. L. Jones, ES'I or eSSlOn the four top ratings awarded ' 
land, Lee street; J. R. Martin, I H. J. Atkinson, Red Oak; J . H. thervlUe; Lester Jurgens Daven- its div:sion at Des Moines, 
Oakland avenue; Peny J. Oaks, Bailey, Cedar Rapids ; Charles W. port. ' A W P N would receive the permanent 
Morningside d1'ive. I I Barlow, Mason City; Roy Behr' l M. A. Jurgensen, Clinton; W. A.I t ()- e- a ing of a class A division. Such ' 

Arnold Gillette, Capitol view Davenport; D. O. Bender, Des I Kansky, Cedar Rapids; Charles I'a ting would allow the group 
addition, Alvin Neubauer, Lucas Moines; W. R. Bennett, Des I Kelley, Creston; E. L . Kilts, Den· compete with other class A 
street; J. B. Thompson, Dill street; Moines ; G. R. Beswick, Manches- ison; N. E. Bing, Adair; Merle J . Boy Scout Canlp next year at the state 
N. E. Welter, Magowan avenue; tel'; H. Wayne Black, Audubon; Kirkpatrick, s,heldon; Laurence One presentation of the 
J. J. Ostdieck, Melrose court; Millard Brooks, ~t. Dodge; R. J. Kirsher, Des Moines ; H a I' r y On RotaI)' Reserve son county chorus. which is ~ 
A. J . Schneider, Clark street; E. J .\ Brown, Des MOines; Harry O. K ruchten, Spencer; Paul T. Laing, w·n 0 T d sing four times on the competitiO/l 
Gifford, G street; Jack Lubin, Ma- Brown, Pocahontas. I Chariton; S. J. Lanning, Sioux ) pen 0 ay day, will be broadcast at 3:30 PJIlI 
gowan avenue; C. N. Kriel, Marn- I E. F. Brown, Des Moines; E. A' I City; Rex Leins, Marshalitown ; J. (l'Om the WHO studio on the f~ 
ingside drive; Harold Tellin, oak-, Burger, Adele; Edward F. Burke, Leon Leeper, Garden Grove. Camp Wo-Pe-Na on the Ro- ground. I 
land avenue. Rochester, N. Y.; M. Byers, Des I Walter Lentz, Ft. Dodge; John tary Boy Scout reserve opens this Mrs. M . M. Crayne of Iowa City I 

Eunice and Mrs. J . W. Beardsly, Moines; Hugh Callahan, Dubuque; P . Lochray, Ft. Dodge; Kenneth afternoon with 35 registe red for director of the group, yeste~~ 
Bayard street; Ulmer Ries, Lee E. W. Carlson, Elkader; L. E. I Logan, Washington, D. C.; Casey the initial session, Owen B. Thiel, announced the three selectiollll tilt 

• street; G. W. Durham, Seventh ' Chevalier, Osceola; Ed war d D. Loss, Algona; C. G. Lyon, Des area scout executive, announced chorus is presenting for the ~nJ 
-;~~~r~~;;;~;~;ii .avenue; Vern Nole, Garden street, Christensen, Council Bluffs; C. G. Moines; Chet McCune, Red Oak: yesterday. Twelve camp leaders I test. They are "Dear Land ~ 
~ and Edwin Knoedel, Jefferson I C~le, Adair; H. M. Coleman, ~: I Frank M.abee, ~s Moines; Ray J . will assist in conducting the one-I Home" by Sibelius; "It Cannol 

street. I Witt; T. J. Condon, Cedar Rapids, Mahr, SIOUX City ; M. G. Mam- week period. Be a Str~nge Countree" by Repj 
E. A. Conley, MarshaJUown; C. minga, Grundy Center; B. L. Also on the staff will be Chief per, and "Fanctus" from ~ 

DI
e strl-ct Court I S. Cornelius, Cedar Rapids. Mapes, Oskaloosa; L . B. Marshall, Wa-se-co, Indian lore instructor, Cecilia Mass" by Gounod. ' 

C. W. Cornell, Bedford; R. H. Cedar Rapids; E. B. Martin, Den- and two Indian Boy Scouts, Pe- The chorus will present a con
l 

Cowan, Spencer; E. B. Cummings, ison. ta-we and Ma-sa-ka-we. cert at the Johnson county la'l'lII 

A PACKAGE cannot be se-

curely if the 

string is too short-neither 

is your property or your 

business soundly insured if 

any policy is fnadequate or 

perhaps not written at all. 

For sound protection you 

require insurance that . is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartford agency to plan 

yours. 

S. T. Morrilon & Co. 

203~ E. WashlnKton Dial lint 

.... -,' ..... , -----.' . 

. 

Qua.u~y 
, ' 

Sentences Two 
To Jail Terms 

I 
Judge James P. Gaffney yes

terday sentenced John Charles 
Parker and E. J . Whetstone to 45 
days and 91 days respectively in 
the county jail after they had 
plead guilty when arraigned in 
district court here. 

Parker, charged with larceny 
from a building in the daytime, 
and Whetstone, charged with ob
taining property under .false pre
tenses, were ordered by the court 
to pay court costs. Tbe men were 
credited for time they had served 
In the county jail , Parker since 
June 14, and Whetstone, April 26. ' 

G. A. Schlaegel represented 
both defendanls. 

Public Budget 
Airing Tomorrow 
Public hearing on the proposed 

~653,300 Johnson county budget 
for the next fiscal year has been 
set for 10 a.m. tomorrow by the 
Johnson county board ot super
visors. 

-, , _ .. \ 

1 

Pain~s 
For Every Need and Purpose 

Bring us whatever paint problems you have. No 

matter what it Is there is a STILLWELL paint 

that will answer it best. And at the prices we 

offer, you can afford the best; Come in TODAY! 

Paste House Paint 

Add LiD8eed on 
GaUon for GaUoa 

$2.05 
Comple~Per Gal. 

Semi·Gloss ' Wall Fine Varnish 

and Woodwork 75 
Paint, per qt. ........ C 

for Floors or Wood-SO 
work, per qt. .......... '. C 

Stillwell's 
Verne Hales Frank Novotny 

. . . . . ' Indianola; Roy Dahl, Sioux City; Ted Mikesch, Sioux City; Earl Camp leaders named by Thiel bureau picniC in City park Thun! 
New lesldence of PIO! .. Howald R. Bowen of the college of commelce I K. J . Daly, West Liberty; C. E. Miller, Council Bluffs ; Edwin are Kennetb Sleichter, scoutmas- day. : 
In the 100 block on Glove street. Rea~ Daughrity, Ida Grove! J . E. L. Miller, Cedar Rapids; Donald tel'; Jack Fetig, assistant to the I I DaVidson! Eldora; E. L. DaVIS,. Ce- J . Mitchell, Ft. Dodge; B. F . cook; David Cassat and Edward Norman Warner, in charge 01 ": 

New home of Louise, De\'ina and Vel'H Andenon in the 100 block of 
Grove street. --------------------------------
Unemployment Benefit Rules 
F or Rail Workers Explained 

I 
dar .Raplds ; Arthur O. DaVison, Montgomery, Emmetsburg; C. A. Capen, the dining room staff; ture lore; William O. Wrigb~ finf 
Cla~lDda; L. W. Dawson, Chero- Morningstar, Cedar Rapids; Don Norris Wbeeler, scoutmaster in aid, and Edward McCloy, swim
~ee, Clar~nce B. Day, Cedar Rap- Muir, Onawlj.; Jake Mulder, Shel- charge of the Indian village; Bar- ming director. i 
Ids; LeWIS Dean, Spencer; W. S. don; Frank Mullin, Cedar Rapids; old Hudachek , handicraft direc- Sc;outs from Iowa City en rona( 

I 
DeMoss, Glenwood. Ray Murdock Cedar Rapids' tor; Richard Van Dyke, camp for this session of the camp art 

Otto Depping, MarshaJlt~wn; Rupert W. MU~ray, Davenport. ' bugler; Eugene Larew, in charge Wayne Mahana, James MeDer) 
, Joseph. J. DeRaad, D~s Momes; Paul J. Naughton, Marengo; R. of camp trading post and head- mott, Don Morgan, Bill Rodgers: . 
Joe DIxon, Red Oak, John J. W. Nebergall, Des Moines; Archi.e quarters; Guy Groff Jr ., scout- Dean Crawford, Clement H ' 
Dolan, DubUq.ue; Waldo E. Don R. Nelson, Cherokee; Riley C. Nel- master in the "buddy" camp; I Bob Hudson and Bill Lee. 
Carlos, GreenfIeld; Claude E. Don· son, Councll Bluffs; F. B. Nesper, 
nelian, Ottumwa; Forrest Dougan, Muscatine' Harry Nestle Ca'roll' 
Iowa Falis; W.R. Eicher, Wayland; I John Nieburg, KnoxviJie; ~ . C: 
Leo J. Elsbach , Dubuque; Milford Nieland West Union ' K y Oslund 
Engelbert, Marengo; Lynn Evans, I Omaha 'Neb' J C O't· aCh k : 
CI ' E C 'CI b D M' , ., . . IS, ero ee, 

anon ; . . ra er, es omes; V BOt ff 0 M ' 
S. M. Filipczak, Des Moines. I Man Be p. klver UI'A'tl et~ omes; 

K 1 W F ' hOM I R . . ar nson, an IC . 
I ar . ISC er, es 0 nes; '1 F C P . h CdR 'd 
J . ~ ' isher, Des Moines; Mark .. arrls, e ar a~ 1 s; 
Flanagan, Oakland ; M. E. FOder- 1 George E. Perkins, Des Momes; 
berg, Denison; Donald L . Foster, Ele~er Petersen~ Davenport; Tom 
Greenfield; Ray Fowlel', Mason Pettit, Des Momes; Leonard S. 
City; J . B. Franklin, Vinton; Ed. Murray, CounCil ~l~[fs; Richard 
win Freese, DeWitt. Postma, Mason City, A. T. Pot

D. E. French Cedar Falls tel', Takoma Park, Md.; John J. 
, , Powers, Mt. Pleasant; John F. 

Pryor, New York; Ceorge Purvis, 
until he registers and properly Grundy Center. 
files his claim. H. M. Putnam, Washington, la .; 

Benefits under the act are paid Glen F. Redfern, Sigourney; Ro
fOI· each day over seven that an bert Reese, Mason City; James 
eligible railroad worker is unem- M. Reinhardt, Lincoln, Neb.; K. 
ployed in any 15 consecutive days. W. Rhoades, Marengo; Charles A. 

The benefit rates vary from Robbins, Storm Lake; Ernest W. 
$1.75 to $3 per day, depending on Ruppelt, Grundy Center ; Maurice 

Pie tare Yoarself in a New lo.'! -
Railroad workers who arc now.m inistcrs the 

cmployed and who earned $150 ment act. 
Railroad Retire- the worker's earningfY tor 1938. I. Ryan, St. Paul, Minn.; J . B . 

Many people enjoy that 
picture in the mind ... toofew 
realize it's almost as easy to 
own that home in reality I or more in 1.938 in railroad work The pll1 n of operation worked 

out in cooperation with railroad 
may now get benefits under the cmploycrs and labor organizations 
Railroad Unemployment Insur- provides for prompt handling of 
ance act which went into active 
operation July 1, the Railroad 
Retirement board pointed out yes
terday through its field super
visor, Fred Nye of Cedar Rapids. 

Such u n e m p loy e d workers 
should register and file a claim 
for the benefits of the last rail-
road for which they worked or, 
if located at some distance away 
from their last job, at the near
est office of a railroad. 

The act, which establishes a 
national system of unemployment 
insurance for railroad workers, IS 
administered by the Railroad Re
tirement board, which also ad-

. --
Horne 

Free 

claims and payment of benefits. 
The unemployed applicant must 
~o to the foreman on his last 
job Who, if not himself authorized 
to accept registrations, will be 
able to put the applicant in touch 
with the person who is so au
thOl'ized. 

The importance of registration 
by the worker when he becomes 
unemployed 01' as soon thereafter 
as possible, tbe board points out, 
lies in the fac t that his days of 
unemployment cannot count ei
ther toward his "waiting period" 
or as days of unemployment for 
which he will receive benefit3 

o 

EW 
Owners! 

Yourself 

from Furnace Fatigue 

INSTAIJJ A STOKER 
PRICES at NEW LOWS 

$152.50 and up 

Completc1y Installed 

Dane Coal Co. 
129 W. Court Dial 4143 

The most a totally unemployed Sallee, Iowa Falls; Ray Schieser, 
worker can draw in any 12- Davenport; Fred Schneden, Da· 
month period is 80 times his daliy venport. 
benefit rate or trom $140 to $240, Hubert H. Schultz, Primghar; 
scaled according to what he F. C. Schwieger, Hampton; Claude 
earned in the railroad industry Shearer, Cedar Falls; Clarence 
in 1938. ShipeI', Allison; R. J. Shook, Bur

To be eligible for unemploy- lington; Leonard S i m s, Council 
ment insurance benefits un del' Bluffs; Harry D. Smith, Des 
the act, an employe must meet Moines; Harvey S mit h, Daven· 
the following requirements: • port; Harlan E. Snydel', Cedar 

1. He must have earned $150 Rapids; Dean Short, Ft. Dodge; 
or more from a railroad or other R. Sova Jr., Eldora; L. L. Speed
employer covered by the Rail- ling, Clarion. 
road Unemployment Insurance William M. Spencer, OSkaloosa; 
act during the calendar year 1938. E. W . Speth, Grinnell; A. E. 

2. He must register and serve Sterzing, Sioux Cit y; James 
a waiting period of 15 consecu- stowe, Davenport; Harley strater, 
tive days in which. thel'e are at FI. Madison; George H. Struble, 
least eight days of unemploy- Toledo; Harold A. Stillwell, West 
ment. Union; Joseph H. Strub, Du-

3. He must not have become buque; M. G. Swords, Cedar Rap-
disqualified for benefits due to 
any of the causes specifiCally set 
forth in the act. 

I All further information with 
reference to eligibility or disqual
ifiea Hons for beneli ts will be pro- · 
vlded to the worker at the time 
he registers. 

Remodeling? 

Yes, it's easy to own a 
horne ••• easy to pay for it. 
Our home loans, with rent
like payments adjusted to 
fit your budget can make 
your dream home a reality. 
Stop in today. Let us explain 
our easy loan payment 
plan without obligation. 

Bel'ore you buy, build or re-finlLnce your 
home It will pa.y yOU to consult us. 

-NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE-

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
A. A. WELT, Secretary 

01 ... 
114 South Clinton 81. 

THIS IS 
¥ourHOME 
COMPLETE AND 
JUST THE WAY 
YOU WANT ' IT'I 

PlROMPT 

COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

A.U Typet 01 Tbe 
.... telt Modem 

PLUMBING 

We are proud to s~y that we have assisted in th$ 

I buildi~ of these homes. Our materials will stand 

for themselves. Our best advertisement is a 

satisfied builder. 

IDJIaUecl · 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Opposite City Hall 
Dial 9681 

LAMPERT YARD 
"Where the HOME Begins" . 

307 East Court St. Dial 8292 

.. 

B 

$26,00 
POri bal 

AI thl 
bloc 'OVo 

leadersh 
mefsurc 
boma . , u 
be S1/b)e 
l!OI1le t, 
whether 
strlltlo;e 
because 
the loat 
to float I 
lion wlQ 
CuriUes. 

A1lho4 
Was beat 
the Quei 
reducti~ 
Pfeatntcc 
triumph 
'UI, 

In the 
ROOlllvel1 
totalling 
a hal! bi 
lOiI1l. So 
10 lIIme 
'Yhen ~! 
by StI11, 
total ~Id 
000; The 
COmmttlll 
hand am 
Il00,000 Ir 
the I!nal 
Il00,(100, T 
the Gripn 
Pl'eIIGllnl 
bl<l~n 




